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By R J S fO tTSCOTT'SrSGRAP BOOK Hungarian AidState Finance NeedsGraduation
* IC.alliM* i m  . r .^r Om )

agreement not to talk withwcilsro 
diplomat! about . weekend ihift'^ 
in the Hungarian government.

Pro-western Hungarians have 
aeon a Communist coup, aimed at 
a police, slate, ill these shifts in 
which Hungary got a new premier 
and a new foreign minister, both 
reputed to . be pro-Comraunlst 
mem tiers of Nagy‘a majority email 
landholder# party.

Nagy, who meanwhile it on a 
Swiucrland vacation and ha* not 
returned to Hungary, waa replace^ 
Saturday by Lsjo# Dinneya. ▼

Theyca-prcmler was accused of 
taklr^part in a revolutionary con. 
■piracy in purported depositions 
from Hungarian politiciana quot
ed In all Budapest newspapers yes
terday, These supposed depot I- 
tlons were taken hy Russian mili
tary authorities in Hungary.

A man in high position whu 
waa close to Nagy and hit family 
aald that interior minister Laulo 
Rajk, a - Communist, objected tw| 
permitting the former premier’^ -

trea tise .a  Craw r a * .  flee I
I he linsl week of the biennial ses
sion opened with no definite pro
gram for raising nfrw revenues in 
light. f

The Governor sen* word to Uie 
House and Senate lhal he .would 
like In addiess them during the 
day. He did not say, in his formal 
message, what he would like to 
discuss bul these waa only ine 
main subject before the Legisla
ture and he told rrpotteu lie 
would talk about "finances." 

fits message followed an appeal

n  . «  .  -  .  | e . » i l « H . i r t p  'e a r  **b»V
R p n n rr O f  II..I .I . *• Kl,**ne l-omlnack Jackie Mac-w Donald. Waller Knuth and Ruby

------------ | Htenstnm. Eighth grade awards
I NEW YORK. June 2. OD— were given to Agnes Hennctt,‘Hob- 
Directors of Atlantic Cpaal Line i*1 -ban Gnllnway, Cnrleen Ifollen- 
Railroad Co. today authorised Kay Holtsclaw, Richard liot.-
ceptance of • reorganisation plan Ichan. Margaret Hunt, Joynie 
for th« Florida Hast Coaat Rm|.; >|ae Jo^em Cathryn I.**, Barbara 
way Co. under which that road McNab, Mnrtha Smith, Billy Ti- 
woulrl l>e merged with the Atlantic, aon npil Edwin \arn.
Coaat Une. C. Me D. Davis, At-1 The aevnelh grade geography 
lantlc Coast Line president, said award went to Kilen Driggers: The 
the directors were unanimous In science award went to Ann Whlt- 
acrcptlng the plan, approved l.y nkrr , »«>«*, *" «*■ mathematics
the Interstate Commerce Com mis- •w*r‘ Rolwrt BeckwHh, George 
alon In an order Apr. 8. arid would Herndon " • l,cr J lou,h 
recommend its-acceptance by At- f°r Grsl place. Top spelling
lantlc Coast Une stockholders. J*.0".001 w/ ' e Z l u  t y ‘ M» rR.*r*1Maloy, Atm Whitaker, Barbara

ciall—Diminishing .offerings of 
spring produce, the opening of Ihe 
watermelon movement, current 
conditions effecting other crop* 
and the outlook for summer and 
fall featured the Florida agricul
tural scene this week-end. While 
heavy shipments of varioui spring 
crops are still going forward, the 
peak of the movement has passed, 
and .reports rcceivrd in Jackson
ville offices of William* I~ Wilson, 
Director of State Markets indi
cated that the center of Interest 
will shift rapidly In the next few 
weeks, to other crops, and to the 
normal suhimer-senson activities 
which form an, all-important pari 
in the year-round Florida prog
ram of production of fruits, vege
tables and other product*.

"Right now," said the Markets' 
Director. "I'd like to call the at
tention of Florida housewives Jo 
tha Importance of'canning and 
preserving foodstuff*! for family 
use iater in the year. Normally 
at thla - season, as tomato ship
ments slow down, there are avail
able In producing areas Istgc 
quantities of this important fond 
product which aio too ripe for 
handling in
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by Speaker Thomas D. Beasley 
for the dlouie lo raise "seven to 
eight million dollars" in new laxci 
to keep the Legislature (rum jrsv- 
ing Florida's school .teachers 
" holding ihe bag" by virtue of a 
fund shortage.

A move to bring a .Vmsrrcnt 
gross receipts tax out o f the Sen
ate Finance and Taxation Com- 
mlttee; was delayed pending , a 
Joint meeting of the House snd 
Senate to hear the Governor.

The legislature passed and sent 
to the Governor a Mil extending 
Florida’s .bribery laws to cover at
tempts tn Influence legislative at
taches and candidates as welt as 
menriiera. The measure, was pas
sed .by both branch** without a 
dissenting vote, * <

The bill was recommended hy 
the special Leon eounly grand July 
which last week indicted Rep. Her- 
nle C. I’apy on two charges of at
tempting lo bribe members-of-the 
legislature hut said it fnbnd no 
law to cover two other alleged of
fenses. /

The grand Jury reported Speak
er Hensley had testified. that he- 
fore he waa re-elected to the I .eg-
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four-year-old son, Laci Nagy, to 
leave the country. T®» man said 
that' the Hungarian Communists 
wished lo hold tbe child aa a poli
tical hostage to prevent hit father 
from doing anything “rash."

The Informant said, however, 
that despite this the Ruastana had 
already granted clearance for Lari 
and a nurse and chauffeur to taka 
him out of tha country along wltn 
the frirpter prime minister's hneoA 
high black peasant's boots, which 
Nagy asked for apparently In a 
moment of nostolgfa.

A reliable informant said today 
that Bela Varga, apegfcr of the 
hopse-and No- 2 man In tha gov
ernment of former premier Fer
enc Nag/,, had fled Hungary to 
avoid Ciujimaniet arteifc and waa 
presumes to be-ln''the American 
xone of Austria.

FLAKES
AND

RAIN-
DROPS
ARE
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CHARGED

WITH

_ commercial way.
These red-ripe, vine-matured l >rh. 
alitja are at the, finest"possible 
stage for food purposes, ami large 
iiuantillcs lire normally canned by 
thrifty Florida women. In the 
producing areas prices for these 
tomatoes are usually rrasonalilr,
I understand, and in v>me in
stances growers give them away 
to people who. come to the farm 
and pick.the fruit ffum tha vines. 
Of course there are other prod
ucts suitable for canning, which 
are available at various points! 
throughout, the State. Thj for-: 
tunate ones who are aide to lakej 
advantage of the pirsept available, 
opportunities will benefit in health 
and pockefbook, through Ihej 
months ahead, when fresh prod-1 
ucts are not so rrsdlly available. * 

"Some weeks ago I mentioned 
the poultry product# outlook. It' 
was not brlfcnt from the consum- 1 
er'a standpoint. I haven’t, noticed I 
any material improvement, in the 
intervening period. In view ot ( 
the apparent certainty of light! 
supplies for next fall and winter,1 
I feel It la unusually important for 
Florida farmers, and others who 
are in position lo hnadlr poultry1 
to maintain their flocks at as nsar; 
normal level# ns possible. Families 
able Ur keep enough, hens to supply

IS SPEED 
FOR TWE BULLlA 
SNAIL ?

NEARLY A YARD 
A  MINUTE*

E L E C T R IC It ) ■ ito, 0*4 lissn b#S-"o k .  »sU n*™t

bosrd. They would tie. required 
either to toko six month# more of 
training or its equivalent iq ser
vice in the It. O, T. C„ National 
Guard or. other forms, tipeclnj 
programs’ would lie provided tor 
those unfit for regular training 
and for conscientious objectors.

Trainee# would get Jitfi a month 
plus allowances for any depend
ents. They would get no benefits 
under the GI Bill of Rights or other 
veterans legislation.

It would tie a federal offense to 
sell liquor to a trainee.

Racial or other segregation 
would l>e banned.

The program would start one 
year after Congress passes the 

Training

other Nov. 1.
Up to 050,000 would lie trained 

each year. About 230,000 person* 
would lie needed to furnish the 
training.

Comparison wi|h other coun
tries: l-'

Among the “ Ilig Five” power*, 
the United State* stands alone In 
providing no compulsory military 
training.

Russia, Britain and France re
quire service in their armies, and 
China enforce* conscription parti*

officially designated aa speaker for 
11*47 he was offered |0,000 to 
rifinio i'apy chairman of the <047 
committee on public amusements, 
which customarily consider#' hilly 
pertaining to racing and gamb
ling.

The grand.Jury also said Dewoy 
fliHiten, House engrossing clerk, 
had testified Pipy offered him 
$100 to help defeat the hill de
signed to curb rare Imokmaking 
at this session. ,

Neither of those alleged bribe 
at tern pis waa a violation of Flor: 
Ida law, th* grand Jury found. It 
Indicted I'apy for attempting to 
bribe Rep*. Odham of Seminole 
and Camp of Marion to vote 
agninst the hill. With a motion 
to expel him pc-nding beforo the 
Mouse, Papy resigned from the 
legislature last Friday.'

The House today passid, and 
sent to the Senate a bill aulhorit- 
ing free Florida auto license tags 
fof totally and permanently dis
abled war veterans- Rep. Wilson 
of Columbia, steering the Gill to 
passage, sold only Mmul 1.000 
bona fide resident# of Florida with 
service-connected total ani i*er- 
'pi'anebt*' disability rrtuld Comply

Wolfer, Jmui Marcell,* Patsy 
Bronson, Edith Dougherty. Kay 
HolUclaw, Kalheryn, Cullurn. Mar
garet Hardy, Katrina Oglesby, 
Jean ’ Frier, Shirley Middleton, 
Sue Collom, Marjorie Hheppard, 
Penny Wallsce. lad# Westfall, 
Margaret Hunt, l.urilte l.andre##, 
Ethel William#, Kdna Michels, 
Mildred Ervin, Arlene Jacobson, 
Cnrleen Hollenbeck, D o r o th y  
Wirkki-ser, Nellie Bowe>i, Barbara 
Ann Pearce ami Mary la?e Boyd.

Agnes Bennett, Joynie Mae 
Jones, Loiuimn Cassidy, Carolyn 
Patrick, Dial Boyle, Donna toiu 
Harper, Betty law I'artin, Bar
bara McNnb, Patsy Bt'.kes, Pa
tricia Cassulte,. Cammila Whit
ten, Joyce Anderson, Evelyn 
Watkins, Mary Ann Krlenhring, 
Bolds Jrnn Galloway, Catheryn 
lows, Vennie Mae Stacy, Evelyn 
Yates, Hull.am Petras, Frances 
Moore, Ailena Greene, Mable 
Cherry, Martha Htflllh, Joan

Armed Forces

The Poor Cave Man 
Had No Newspaper 

To Advert we In. 
But You Have 11

Only aix foreign countries, out 
of 54 which maintain armies, iely 
whollv,on volunteer* to man peace
time armies am) navies a* doc* tha 
United States. They are Australia. 
Canada, Eire, "India, New Zealandnecessary legislation. - '— ........

would I* given Tn tw# periods a 
year, one starting May 1 and the

rgUroad.1

H E A L T H F U L
with tha law and li would cost ’ h* 
■tale about $15,000 a year In tax 
revenues.

A bill lo establish a five-day,
40-hnur work week for employee 
of seven stale depart men* s waa 
defeated 4.1-20. hv (ha House. 
Supportes s said ail department# 
whose healls had objected had been 
eliminated from the'hill and .that 
the 40-hour week actually would 
add an hour to th* present *che- 
dute while giving *mplqy** all 
day Saturday off. They now work 
Saturday morning,

A proposed c o n a t i lu t l o n a l  
amendment authorising appoint
ment of the director of the Btfle 
Highway Patrol by the cabinet waa 
nltyoduced bv Senator! Bturgi* of 
Ocala, Under the proposal, the 
director and members of the pat
rol would have full power of ar
rest. ** *

V A T IC A N  C ITY . June 2. W V -  
Pnpe piu* X I I  loday porlrsyed 
"fiuitleii confetcncet succeeding 
one another" and appealed lo the 
woild’s peace-makeri lo graip the 
lemaining n[qioituniliei to retloie 
normal relation* among nationi.

“ The peoplet, bitterly deluded 
in their derite for otder, jreace 
and leconrtruclion, are coming to 
loie patience and hope." the Port 
liff laid; hut he admonished them:

A MODERN HEATING 
' SYSTEM 

■AT LESS COSTROBB’S HOME B AK ER Y
Phone 11»0

N E V E R  F A IL IN G *, IN ST A N T  

SERVICE... COOKINfr, 
v J lE fR lO M A T tO N ,  M O T

W ATER.. J

EFFICIENT IN 
ANY SIZE 

HOME
VEN ETIAN  BLINDS  

Aluminum - Flexible* Steel - Wood
TA PES IN COLORS— 10 D AY DELIVERY 

’A Better Blind at a Lower Price!'' 
FR E E  ESTIM ATES

N. Park Ave. Phone 808

'Thera la always room for a 
o**reiul settlement," he added. 
"May tha ruler* of the etatei not 
let slip this opportunity; it may 
be, God forbid, th* last opport
unity."

1 lie,rope spoke after receiving 
the cardinals’ greeting on hia name 
day. The address waa broxdcait 
In aoverhl language! by tha Vati
can radio.

Pope Pius aald atalemated .-om- 
metre and unemployment In soma 
nation* might spread to others In 
the near future—"The prosperity 
of nations- cannot lie sate and se
cure If all do not share in it,”

Grammar School
(OsstlssM flMS fm m  Ob.  I

klnaon, Bob Wellon, Elolae Ban- 
ton, Boas Coke Boyle, Beatrice 
Brown, Evelyn Dor ton. Beverly 
Gray, Sylvia Hay**, /Carllat Sauc
er. Phyllis 8ham*s, June Vance, 
Batty Gatlin, Sammy Jacobson, 
Nettie Bowen, Cecil Rhlpperd, Lin
da Leonard, Mary Leu Copelend, 
Warren. McCall, Melyn Fleischer, 
Cheater Herper, Shorten* ’ Corn. 
Tommy Sneer, Sydney Cheae. Waa- 
lev Hamit, Joe Hutchison, Honry 
Womack, Edwin Ixtckett, Mary 
Lon Bowen, Ethel Gelaler and Jan. 
Ice Reel,

Thursday morning a group of 
Grammar School student* gave a

P IA N O  LESSO N S

Give Youreelf And Child Mualral Training 
d  ' . R ev; E. E. Hruneon-

Iiutrucior
Sanford, FU.

Monroe and WlUon schools. The 
following (tudedla participated: 
Banka R*gDter who demonttrated 
an experiment in science, Richard 
Hall, piano solo; John Amann, pi- 
ano lolot Patricia Piatt, group of 
songs; Pegty Wright, plana *olo; 
Nancy Roundtree and Eather Lou 
Mormon, piano *du*t. Tha pupllr 
were accompanied on the trip by 
Principal'B. 0. Steele.

O T IC E  TO  P R O P E R T Y  O W N ER S!

• 1046 delinquent feal ectate (ax Hat of the City 
Sanford Florida, la poatad at the front floor of tha
y Hall and at the fronti door of the Coart Houee( - * ■ • ■ • • 1
the.City of Sanford, Florida, and will remain ao 
[led for a period of four consecutive weeks.

p e *  <**ai u *  rs»i.s as
JM« e Mh wbI

8 REASONS why yon will prefer Green’s Fuel Goa Service. 1. Cleaner aqd faster. 
2. Lower cost - Florida’s moot economical modern service . A. 3. Uniform qnallty 
nntural pan refined to our EXCLUSIVE rigid specification by Aandard OH Co. . .
4. Non poisonous • odorlem * safe . . .  5. Storm-proof, no Interrupted service , , . , 
G. Underground tank System Installed ANYWHERE on refundable deposit liaala .
i ; h « a s  A« ri“  c“ w --8-
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la Unity Them Is Blrtngtiw-
R  Protect the Peace of th# World;

Promote lk« ProerrM of America; 
To Produce Prosperity for Sanford.

VOLUME XXXVIU
-+-

AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEW8PAPEB

"  TH £ W EATHER
Thundrr»him ers lonlyht and iflin  
\\ tdncsd*) afternoon, otherwise 
psrtly cloudy through Wednesday.
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Bill Comes 
To Life Again Buf 
Is Knocked In Head
L e g i s l a t u r e  Dilly

dallies On Taxes 
But Hears Plea For 
3% Gross Sales Tax

, ‘ TALLAHASSFX-June 3. UP)
V The rebounding "bookie bill"rrbounding

which hit provided the grratcrl 
wasalioai ol the 1947 Roiidi 
Legislature wai revived and knock
ed in the head again today.

Finance* remained the No. I 
queilion in the doting day* ol thr 
biennial session, with the (ocui on 
difference* of million* in the nti- 

-  matt* of need* supported by Gov- 
*etnor Caldwell and legiilativr 

taxation leader*. Nearly all finance 
activity Mill wai in committee*, 
however. • *

De*pitr Governor Caldwell'* rati- 
male that $34,800,000 muM he 
tailed, there wa* a itrong ten
dency in the LegiilaTutc nol to 
attempt to produce any appreciable 

A<part of- that turn.
Sale* lax foe* recrived public 

assurance from Rep. Murray .of 
Polk, chairman of the Moure 
Finance Committee, that (here 
would be no need lor passive ol 
•uch a bill at ihii teuion.

A fourth, new version of tho 
bill denying telegraph ami tele 
phone aervicea to race bookmak
ers, which- brought on bribery 

.charge* that led to Indictment ami 
A  resignation of Hep. Ilernie i'apy 
* -of Monroe, was brought In by the 

rulei committee at tha top >if the 
caltndar today.

It Immediately was ruled out 
o f order and sent to the railroads, 
telegraph and telephone commit- 
tea which has defeated or with* 
bald approval of three prtdtces-

U. S. - Argentina 
Take Steps T o ' 
End Differences
Diplomat i ^ v i e w s  

For Truman. Anti- 
Nazi Steps Taken

A motion te withdraw It from 
(Cm iIu M h  T »»l

* WASHINGTON.. June 3. 6P>- 
President Trui>.an termed Argen
tine Ambaiiadoi Oscar Ivsnrni- 
vich Ipday ^tyl the ^Wbite House 
•aid ihe Chief Executive indicated 
Willingneti to toniull anew with 
oilier Amriican governments on 
United Slate* -  Atgenline differ
ence*.

Secretary of Slate ^latihall and 
Undenecrelary Ac he son attended 
the meeting after which the White 
Huute issued ihii itatement:

"The Argentine ambassador, 
who Iras Just returned from Argen
tina, reviewed with Ihe President 
and the Secretary of Slate the 
step* which hia government has 
tsken and la continuing to take in 
fullfiltment of its commitments 
undertaken in the finsl art of îe 
Inter-American Conference on 
problems of wir and |<eace. H-su

“ He expressed the view of hrx 
government that no obstacle re
mained to discussions looking to
ward llie treaty of mutual nssis- 
lance contemplated by tin- Art of 
Chapultepec.

"The President Indicated hi* 
willingness to renew the consulta
tions with the governments of the 
other American republics initiated 
by the United Htatre memoran
dum of April 1. 1946 on this cub-
><*.” , '

Tho Act of Chapultepec called
for elimination of Nail Influences 
In this hemisphere. The United 
Htatea baa demanded that Argen
tina Itrlflll these commitments lie.

124 Receive 
Diplomas A t . 
SHS Exercises

Sanford Hoy Lands Snapper Britain Gives India

Graduation Program 
Planned By Stu
d e nt s ,  Announced 
By S. Dingfelder

N<?w Government! for* this country will n»goU*t# a
! propo»ed I rtt*r-American mutual

OfHungary Will Il0luw
1 Kive nu clear indication wh#ih*rRecall Envoys

, rt
BUDAPEST, June 3, (JP)—Hun

garian political Informants said 
today Hungarian representatives 
abroad, including Aliaar Stegrdy- 

4  Maaxak, minister at Washington, 
would be recalled In the near fut
ure by the new Communist-dom
inated Hungarian government. 
The diplomats ate to "report to 
the government," tha Informant* 
said.
* Prominent among those said to 
be scheduled for recall were Paul 
Auer at Paris, who was pro-Weal- 
4rn la hi* views before he left 
Hungary, and Ferenc Gordon, min.
* ter at Bern, a friend, of, former 

ler Ferenc N*gyk|whu re-l
signed as head of tha government 

vaoa
Switssrland.
last week while on ition in

Developments In Hlb Hungarian 
political situation moved swiftly. 
It was announced that the new
ptemier, Laioa Dinnyea, the left 
wing small holder, had chosen two
Communists to head hla offic-r’a 
press department 

Rumors circulated without con- 
. firniatlon, that minister of the In- 

S  teriof Laatlo Rajlk, a Communist 
-»h4  several times has threatened
to expel the foreign press, planned 

when the Hnngari-finallv to do so wl 
ah peace treaty waaratlfled.

An allied-diplomatic aougee said 
-today that Bela Varga. speaker of 
the house who Red Hungary yes
terday In fear of arrest by the 
Communists, had crossed tho Ru»- 

tooe of Austria without In
st and Is now "In a safe

Ringllng Re-instated 
A s Head O f Circus

1 DOV Del., June 3, (TPj—Th* 
RH  rurt of Delaware today 

reinstated Robert E. Ringllng, M  
of New York, as president of the 
Ringllng Broe.->Bamum and Bal- 
lev Combined Shows Inc.

The court’s decree, also removed 
A. Haley, John Ringllng 

orth and Jsms* ft, Griffin, who 
the offices of presidsnt. first 

rice president and-kemtery-trea- 
m*r> respectlraly, by enjoining 
them from “ in any manner Inter* 
ferriag with the conduct of the 

and affairs" o f the circus.

RIAL ESTATE SALE 
One of tha lArfwttwal estate 

deals this year was the purchase 
by R. W. Estes of five different 

of

k $  If. _ i.. i , p „  ,
i land, developed and tmcUvat- 
total* more than IBS acres, 

tee stamps on the deed Indi
cate that the purchase price was 
$80,000.

the United State* considers satis
factory the moat recent Map* 
which the Argentine government 
has undertaken to Mean house of 
Naxl Influences.
, Ten days ago the Argentine* 
aimed a new aerie* of actions at 
alleged Naxia in their counirv. 
Foreign Minister Oramuglia said 
at the time that thl* cleaned tha 
Hate of commitment! under the 
Chapultepec pact.

Additional Students 
Arrested In China

SHANGHAI, June 3, GPJ-The 
arrest of 140 students and a pro
fessor at Tsingtao was reported 
today as students In Shanghai and 
Peiping boycotted classes, expres
sing resentment tagainst , .crack
downs yesterdaf1* by polfcw and
soldier* to - forestall anilsclWI war 
demonstration*. ^  1 "  f * 

Chinese press dispatches said at 
irlat 60 students and severabprof
essors of Shantung University at 
Tsingtao ware beaten In ' a clash
with soldier* Monday night. Ear 
liar, the newspaper T* ' Kung Pao 
reported three student* wars killed
at Hankow and two others killed 
and two seriously wounded at 
Chungking in fTghU with police.

Curley To Ask Court 
To Reconsider Case
BOSTON,.June 3. (AY—Mayor 

James M. Curley krill appeal lo 
the U. 8. Supreme Court te re
consider Its refusal te reverse hla 
conviction on mall fraud charges.

The 72-year-old former, gover
nor end congressman aald lost 
night his counsel would file the 
petition within 26 days and Indl 
tiled he had no intention of re- 
•ignlng even he had te nip the 
city of 800,009 from Jell. \ "  

Curley feces * 8 -to 18 moot 
Jail term and 11,000 An*. II* e u  
convicted aa one of a group who
allegedly falsely re; 
could obtain government
for client*.

----------
CORRECTION

The Herald regrets' the 
of tho presentation of an sward 
to John Fite in mathemetUs —d 
to Clarence Cleu*e.,who tied with 
Dial Boyle, In aclenA, In '

onday night of . _
School graduation axerelpsi. W?

DR. HOLT ‘UOLDtNO OWN’
Or l a n d o , June s,

Meredith Mallory phi 
Dr. Hamilton Holt of Roll 
lege, reported last night 
patient “la slightly .1 
holding Me own" In 
from as appendectomy

Actual demonstrations of how 
modem, audio-vnusl mrthodi of 
education have tupplsntrd ihoie 
of ihe "horse and buggy" dayi in 
pteparing modem youlh for. world 
ciliienthip provided the thrrrie |*M 
evening of the highly impressive 
graduation exercise* at Seminole 
High School in a program plamtrd 
by the senior itudenli in which 
the usual outside speaker was dii- 
piensrd with. •

Principal Herman E. Motri* 
presented'diploma* to the 62 boy* 
and' 62 girl* - of the graduation 
clatt following the regular pio* 
gram .-which wat announced by 
Simon Dingfelder, president of the 
Senior CUia. * *

Pointing out that il‘ ii noW a 
’Mu*l" for a youth with a high 

school diploma to become a 
"world ciliirn" in view of rapid 
progress in liansporlition and 
communication, he declared lh.it 
education and it* methods of in
struction mutt rorirtpondingly 
r*i»e it* tempo

Judging student intelligence by 
which page he was on In a cer
tain speller or reader went out 
with tno hone am! buggy, mul 
Dingfelder, who added that a* 
spheres of influerire widen, so yd- 
duration muit expand its scojie

‘Seminole High School is for
tunate," he continued, “ in having 
aa the principal, Hrrman E. Mor
ris and s faculty that keeps 
abreast of the newest method* In 
sudlo-visusl, manual, laboratory 
and the learn-bv-duiug system 
of education. We proudly 1 ac
knowledge that we have earned a 
High rank among high schoulsWiT 
similar enrollment in the Southern 
Association of Secondary School* 
and College*."

Almost tha entire platform wa* 
taken up for the prorram with 
• large globe spotlighting thr 
world citizenship theme, and 
againit tha back drop In targe

treatise** aa Pea* t» ,|

Choice Of Own Rule

Vote Not Taken 
On Red Proposal 
On Atomic Issue
LAKE SUCCESS. June I. wPi 

Drtpilr s Human warning tLai * 
drtinon must be made sooner or 
later, thr working commuter ol 
the United Nation* Atomic Energy 
Commission passed over today 
without a a vote a Russian pro
posal for a convention prohibiting 
atomic wraponi immediately.

Andrei A. Gromyko. Soviet re- 
prvsentallve, told the delegate * 
that they must Uka a vote at 
som* stage on the question of an 
International convention outlaw. 
Ing the use of atomic weapon*, 
which is wrapped up In ah amend
ment now Iwfor* th* working rnr.i- 
mitlre.

Gromyko agreed to delaying the 
decision wheb he pointed out that 
most of the delegates had not ex
pressed themselves on the idea. 
The working committee will meet 
again Thursday morning to take 
up another Soviet amendment,

Gen. A. G. L. McNaughton, of 
Canada, pressed Gromyko for jt-*t 
what kind of Inspection Russia 
wanted In an International atomic 
control setup, but Grothy 
he would discuss that later

idrfT'lald
der./

SteelLetterheads O f S 
.Firm Reported Stolen

..WASHINGTON, Juna 8 (/P>— 
A Senate Committee aald today 
It haa found "tvldenee of forgeries 
of steel orders" on “stolen latter- 
heads" of the Bethlehem* Steel 
Company.
* A small boslnesa subcommittee 
Investigating a “gray market" in 
steel said In a statement that 
Bethlehem haa given an "amaxlng 
story" Involving theft of Com- 
pan/ letter head* from Its Phil
adelphia district sates office.

MAY REFUSED PAY

County Board 
Rescinds Action 
On School Funds
Half Of Racetrack 

Funds, Going To 
Schools, D i v e r t e d

M ry  Hodgkin, II trar old Future I >tmri nf Snitfunl. I» »tiu» i Imlil 
iliy hi* 3#I, pmind rntrh that pul htm m -rtiiiiil place in the h.,,t»na 
Itemh FiMiiux Thu ru a me lit. M*,- I , ki i •.itu. captain nl the t < tin limit 
ahull thr price catch h i ,  made iliittnc tin- nuttng id tile S, ni.imte 
Fiiapter of FFA, i» ahuwn nl left weicbmx hi* 2 *̂ puuod attspiiei the 
v-Inter content rnd» June .10, nud Ihtiiiiia Hrnch will award a annul 
prise af 4600 fui Ihe uulM-indltie i at, Ii of each arctioii id lit, uni ■ 
trtl, out of a total of SI2,000.Hshiitv |iti»r mimrf. ___ ___ t

I Ins atd nddeTl tn the i-uir4ut 
[tax reeelpt* for Hi'houl puriluaes, 
-aul the f'mUMiiHHiunriH, wilt give 
thy h«al Sellu»il hoard mure than

1 lie County Com mil lion i inlay 
irscimletl ill immri aitiuu in git- 
tit}* lo the m hoots half of lh-‘ 
money alluiiril to the.County hum 
Ntate iaie trai’k tain antmtuiu 
to H H. Hope, chsiunsn.

In thr iliicuition that pinrilrd 
llin ‘action it wat (nought out that 
two yean ago the School HostJ 
appealetl Jpfoir ihe County Com- 
iriistiou and iri|UCilcii sitiitamc 
in tailing the u h iiri uf leaclictt. 
Hie County Ho.mf sgrrrtl lo give 
I Item tomr $)3,HO0 ilunng the 
year (945-46 m ordci -to raiie
r.n h te.o hri JJtlll pn yeal.

I hr l ounly Hoard i u i t Ii e ■ 
aglced to give half of the rate
liaik money ilunng the yeal I'Mh- 

to tiir N hoof Hoalii foi tracli 
ei* * a I a 11 r * I hn Ii.n amounted
I" dili- lo .ippioxinialrly $42.)OU 

At t lie prevent cession il.« 
Slate l.egi.lal ore. the unity
* ollltiilaatotiel . |i*illlted« Oil*, Ihe 
Cl 111,ill* welt* gtHilled nil Hint they 
niiuested m uilillt 11 hi nl fiioim-lal 
ui+l fioni Hie Rtale. ami h u 
*<11 11*ii in tin- meieane in Stale 
and Fedeial Aid from xume a2u4.- 
ooii to ihe Senntiule t‘outity tteiiooln 

19411-47 to auliie 4334.UIH) to lie 
liy Semiiinle County in

WASHINGTON. June 3, OF.'
In a Senate tprreh, Senatoi \ an- 
denheig (R Mich) today callrj 
the Coinmurml gioup in Hungary 

t a tirarhrlou* runqilerS" which 
tnay lall  ̂ lor United Nation* *< 
lion , ,

House Committee  ̂ ^ra^ey 0<lham 
Decides To Study Elecled P^sident 
Military Training Jaycee Body
Hearings Slated Fol

lowing Warning Hy 
Compton Of Delay

WASHINGTON, June 8. fVP)— 
Munitions maker Haney Gkrtson 
sold today that ha triad to give 
Andrew } .  May "eompanantion" 
for husineaa help whan May was 
wartime chairman of Um  Hm i i  
Military Commltteo but May rv- 
fu**d It- Tbo witMM addad that 
May rafnsod to taka any money, 
contending ho fa ll'"a  moral ob
ligation" to manage tho eoncarn 
profitably boeattao ha had reeom- 
tnandod that tha Gsraaon* boy tho 
Cum bar land Unbar tract aa a 
moans o f getting lumbar for gnu 
shall cratas. .•

WASHING I UN. June 1 I 
A tongtriitunal rxainin.iluui 
umvrital .. milll.tiy liauiin*-. 
iildrtrtl pid.iy .iltn h ill I ..u I
chaitmsn of a •|u-ual pie*i.l* m, d 
rummiition, wainrd ih.tt pi- 't-t 
isfcguaid* again*! intvni.*ti--u d 
"inlligur Igickcd hy fitter" atr nut 
enough.

Hir Housr Armrd Set*ue* Ciuu 
milter will Itrgin pulifu lie.tm;-- 
mi the prof hi*.*! in a « n  l  ..i t.n 
dayi. Ill dec i * mu carnr bit I,- ui> 
than an hout afln Ciuiipluii m < 
IctcHiarn to Chaitmin And,,> 
(R NY). Irimrd thr Iiitriuil 
tilustinn loo triii,u* pi-t ’
delay or to garnlilr on • il 
avoiding the issue."

"There is no certainty Hint .i- 
trlgue hacked with force tin* Iht-o 
abandoned a* an iiwtrtirfieii* 6.1 
natlunal arxrandiiement. nud ut> 
happily, the preienl nctuhl ev,! 
ence in some quartern point-, oth-

Andrewx declined 'to  go---4 
whether Congress will pna* .um 
versal training IrgMatmn ilitriinr 
this session, lull indication* cl*<* 
where pointed to no final act ion ul 
least until the next sesvion, t•e-tc 1 r*. 
nlng In January, •

Andrews aald Compton and Ida 
associates on the presiiiant’s com
mission will be the first witm-k.ea 
They will testify mr Ihelr *rec<uii- 
mentations. for tho c.mipuli .i. v 
training of up ot -960,000 Amerirau 
youths a year at a cost of be,weeu 
41,760,000 )̂00 to 42.OtMMKXI.OOU, 

They will be followcil by lent

Finest ('amphell Am! 
Char les Luke Named 
Vice P r e s i d e n t s

1 Hm lb , ' k 111 llo ” .»< r 1»** ('’ii
pi r,l,i,-|.t • .I till lollKO i l»a111»1 n .
' ( 1 ..nun• ..............>' tl nt«•rf m *
held 1... tl.. 110.11 ll •h . h..n «d
..l io n . .I t ! .  1 - on-l 1 • nl* i. ImI
to,till. ’ ll.1 will 1 ill oi 111r nil ]».l%
1 M. t kill ■■■!. oil,. |t jUm 4f«||r

IiUmmkhj fiii (i|M*riition ilunng Ihr 
inmiiifr Vr«r

Thii ConitnUnlon^r» ftirlhn' puin
i*tei mu! thftt aitH*0 the Cmiiilv fiâ  

haijly hiimlU'ftppvil mi thr
PMimt r net h»ti 4j f  hy
mhitllaifu tif fUlhJit, it Ivwn ilt**'nlr I
thiit I li»* f o t m l y  Duunl i im h nl 
ItioiM* v wur«« th ap  t lit* Schintl 
IttiAdl, nfi*l I hill for thr ytjar, 11*17* 
1M. nu inc«* h a c k  mui»»»y watilil  hr 
Vlivrrliiil Im thu achoulst Im t , ivniili) 

iijuhI Im a lartfi' rftlrnl in urw
| I Mini miist f Met inti,
, I In* f'timiiiiRRioriera all tiif

Senator States 
Coup In Hungary 

Calls For Trial
-Warning SoundedU.S. 

Cannot Wait On 
Re ds  For Peace

Hr tani ihr irptacrmrul 
Frirtu Nagy a* pirmiri by Irti 
wtngci Lajot Dtnnyri v*a» sn o*ci- 
lliitiw o| air’ rle^trd Huvrininciil 
and "may breurfir a cleat call I > 
trial m the Iorunt oh the Untie I 
Nsltoii*. tf investigation dicliAr* 
tJwl ihr lad* air at *u*pntrd, 
lie raid, it may lie, nine AlneAcV* 
duty to sound that call."

The chairman uf the foreign 
relation* committee npenml debate 
un the ijuenlinn of latlfymg |teare 
treaties with Italy and the liall, ,u 
4ntellite* of Nan (iermany

He told Hn- Senate today that 
tile Foiled State* “CMIlluit wait 
Iimj much longer** for Soviet 
«|wra(p>ti to make peace will- 
tiermauy ami e*tahliah an “mle 
grated Kuro|H< "

Urging speedy Senate rnlifn-n 
Hun of peat-e tiratir* with Jialy, 
ilulgni ia. Hungary and Rotimnia, 
the ciiatiman of the Senate Foi 
elgn Relations Committee a*«ett 
cd ttint any delay m*y hold up 
action on agreement* with tin 
many and Austria.

Meanwhile, Hecielary Muralinli 
told t'ongrax* today tlml uiile*, 
the United States *ati<i* military 
training mlaaioiia to foreign on 
tioila wanting tlirin "aotue olhei 
country" wilt.

The Secretary of S*ate teste 
fieiF twfore the llou*e Armed 
Services Committer in support 
of lrg!*latiun authorizing I lie Ft eu 
ident-to aeiul jieaiTtlnie military 
rniaaiona to any foreign country 
rrituextlng them. Thu 1‘rcxldimt 
now has authority witli respect 
lu Amur lean repuhlica. And, un
der wartime power* toon to ex-‘ 
pire, the President )m* *ent mis 
iloiii to Iran and I'Miia

Asked hy Rep Arends til II!

■Transfer Of Power 
Will Take Plage 
This Year On Do- - 
minion Status Basis
NEW DELHI. June 3 6P) 

— Rival Imlian Iradrpi ad- 
*iitrd Ihr Viceroy Ihrjr
"Miiljl ilivitfr I fit* Vftht fuu(lr.
iH’Ivkrrii «$nd uou*
if<k«l«llill mid liikr OVtf |iu t̂r 
from th«* llrllUh 
ly ai ihry km*R liow.

Thin Mould mean th** crtl* 
linn of two nutionn, nrh 
aniurtft thr lururxl in Ihr world 
in * , populalUitu Hut in rt« 
Mourrr«f it Mirant th* creation 
of one rrliliirl) powerful 

* Hallott cornpiru'il nu4l!^ of 
Hindu* Mod, one fah |r** pow
erful nation rotttalninic Ihe 
i iikt hulk of thr Mo* I rill pup- 
utallnn, '

wM

I.ONIM >N. Jime t. </Pt— 1 he
Hlllltll tiqveill|lirlit announced lit-
JlV tlml* it v>.t! ii tiiiiilet power in
t It,ii >1 to the tinJl ll)v almost mi
methilrlv ■mil1 1**.14 0 |ll to thr In-
ililll prtipie |(V lire ide * whether

all ill I.r Itlir Ol t\4 p VJONrin-llinr
iiifMl i

I )ir .tntuoiiu riiirnl1
!*k

\ul- in ii.' 11 “
1 * \ If,V \ trti.k |
III * I M * t-ijt I t- 

-ihtl th*'
Kirill iff 1 W Iitlr 

i r îal itysrti

« inavJ*
himp Minuter

i V ofamon*;
I \1i>uutl*4ltrn.

Ul-
Itri!

Imu-iri prt»*
»lt Igo r̂rii*

il I-
t. jiff inf ill. pir-
!* 11 ). 81III III I’D
|M HI 1 ■! Il.lt v. >1
4? ,11 111 i-i-is.1% !i» •*!
liovenimriit,, . 1-1

1 l«*H 1 111r 1 lith tit

tl
II.-

thr

ittf taHlIlt ril
• rtUtill of

11 t MaIr1 oi
s t hump ion 
two Indian

imfin*? «»n VKich
n j-r- i Jr ititnerihe

tu
Shu* until flir .k(j$niutr wtlh- 

iii tw il »-f Hiilt-fi >. hrtitilp ]
I«■ i hiL f li.iilA vktll l»e
Vi»iflj*oVF‘d ill iillr 4 ii |Vt() ie|t
Ktt\rt n*iip| (Milllrtf) k«!ittfi will iw*-
loU$t L. 'hrw f  ill I. { ..niiifMViraIiii 
of N .Ii- if

! flit! ihii! 
r f«» I »*i
j 4MH1 H 
: y *»iitit ll

I'jHinty (VmmixxiHiiF 
t|»!* are only at»«»til > — 1 m* 
vrar, til tti * thnl im 
ot * ‘nit i ul Hut itlu in l* ul

A»t
plait,

fhr ii**h HtfUih 
o lfer ' of tempo-

!• *• 4 I
**jith im

rni > il* i m mi* u | in tint, Ineen
»♦* uLii if. vivt-i! hy thr trader«
11 i • ti 11 tc i:i t-,f «• ,i <| * r* ■ r * I % *

% It r t 111 riitit III I thr M}| dill11C I# 
it «il |»ir«ru| 11h niitiit', llir IrKiii.t 
tivr truiiiu in I illuli.it»rr .$4 4
irtUTYrtil.ihM' ft util 111 it tm in lv

to*! 10 r11*nl ..it ihr iner'-j»Ul# 1
mt?.

( Ilhrr 
I i r 11 im ' 
Kr II.
Iri l id . 
fry, hrt 
I hr tin' . 
.»ir II t, 
in*, U.iy

t»

t.l

1 * rln trtl w nr 
hut I 1 nr*t ( im|k 
• r |»rr«injcn11 [ h i 1 

• > t v I M*l tltfll |(l All
it t. i.rutyr \V 1
mx Im thr ||i'\i
\h Ini'* h. Knhrit ()r||
I il 'll. ( lilt Ahlrt -tint

Ii him 
yr.*

Vllllurii I l!*llo llir |»frti
drill, who f«»t ihr coming year 
will Lr J*n l  U.«tiK*in. i» auloiiMh- 
«ally *, mcmlfcr ol thr Ixiaul > 

Serving ,1* clpiitm.in of |!i~ 
imnun.iliijM coimnillre wat I, I.. 
itllkct. Othri lliritllirn wele,
Gcorgr Amlin, Ellon Mougliitm, 
Jr., lian Wnglil. Sam Mailin* ami 
(■onion Hiaillcy.

Landis Says Russian 
Airlines Are Inferior

WARlIJNGTON, Juno 3 iyp)_- 
Janu-a M. I.ou-li*. chai'rniati of tho 
Civil At-roiinulif* Ihmrd, said to-

mony from national reproaerti.t iJay that iliunlnn airline service
live* of civilian groups,- smofir 
them tha veterans group-, nod 
their auxiliaries, and then hy 

chlafe of the War, Navy and Stale 
Department*, v

NavyUnitRstablislu's 
Record In Safe.Flyinjr

are lofioilely Inferior" to Airier- 
-K*an and that neither the Soviet* 
nor the British threaten this 
country'* supremacy In cummer- 
etal flying.

t Lamli* teat i fil’d la'fore the Sen
ate Commerce Committee which 
is iludylng n trill to force mer
ger of United Stale* international' 
airline* Into a .aingle company. 
Opposing It,* Landla stated a pol
icy la "the path to aoeiallsm.”

TAX BILL I’ASSKD 
WASHINGTON. Juno 3, W ) —

JACKSONVILLE,, June 8 (A*)—
No fatal accidents occurred dur
ing more than 18,000 hour* 
flown In tha Naval Air Advanced
Twining Command In May, t h e ,- „ ,  , „  1
Aral calendar month in tha Com -«nd headed for thr White House, 
mand’a hlatorv during which1 where Us fate is uneertejn. Wia 
there «rtr no fatal crashes- • cum promise hill, worked out by a 
■ Tha planet were service-type Houee-Senale committee,- passed 

aircraft flown from the Naval tho flenaie by a 48 to 29 vote,

Tho $4,000,000,eoo-a-year Income 
Command In May7lh* tax cut cleared the Senate today

Air Stations at . Banana River, 
Jacksonville, Cecil Field and Whlc- 
Ing Field.

short o f the two-thirda majority 
which would be required to over 
ride a vote.

pii-fH-iit diverting any uf III.* mcr 
track ttmiii-y tu *chmd.*

A**p*tnut S t a t e  A I I ul isy  
ticuigc A. DeCotlrs appealed l>r- 
fore the llunrd and requeitled that 
money lie allutted tuward puii-hase 
uf photographic equipment fur in-” 
bv .Sheriff* Mero. The sum ul 
tJiiit wa* granted fur till* purpu*'

Mr* Oiinta IVitsun, cuiinty Imtm- 
dt-mmist rat loll agent, win allow 
cd ff>n tn' take It) girl* tn Tillalia i 
»ve Inf tin- short course in all 
club wmk

Health I 'nit Direct*.. Fin-tk 
Uu.IIiiirs amt (’ hurle* Wlutnci 
uiitlim-d a program of Vermin mi.I 
hug eradication as ici,,imn- I'deti 
l.v the Slate Hoard nf llcultli. 
This would include snrayiiig ,f nu- 
pinvimatcly 3,68(1 Inline* outside 
uf Sanford ill the comity. IT.Is 
will take about 64 days, and .*-»t 
the County about 4:1.4100 if thr 
total 111,000 expenses, it was 
staled. Th* Board took the mat
ter under advisement.

nr .
. ,  I if passage of tiir

would create any sdseivc feeling i 
mi tiir part of l(u*-i.* Marshall 1 
trplied “ No to.or than 11>«• v 
have now, Willi ir»|K<l lo mu 
illusion in Chinu "

Hr emphasized in response In 
another question liy Arends Unit 
it is nut the intention of the leg 
(station that the United Slates 
should assume the burden of 
policing the entire world.

Youths ( ’host*n To 
Attend Boys State

Harvard Students 
1 From Ocala Killed
OCALA, Juna 3. (,1*) — Two

young Harvard*. University stud
ent*. both members of prominent 
Di-ala families, were fatally In
jured shortly after midnight this 
morning In an automobile acciilrn' 
three miles north nf Bellevlew on 
State Road 600,

They wer* J. J. Taylor. Jr., 20, 
son of tlie head of the Ocala Manu
facturing. Company., one of thc 
county'a largest landowners, ami 
J. Ji Russ, Je., 21 aon of the sup
erintendent of Swift and Com-

Five boys have l***-n selected 
by civic and fraternal oigamra 
Ilona of Sanford to allend Boy's 
State program III Tallahassee 
sponsored by the American Legion 
as an annual event to train prom
ising young men in statesmanship. 
Ihe prngtam is from June It totn. H fm

liold.y Pullen has lieen selected 
hy the Elk*; Louis Reynolds by 
Riwanis; Bobby i’ark.hv Rotary;

I Porter Lansing by the Lions ami 
Kay Shoemaker hy the Jayreee. 
Character and or holistic lesnler- 
shlp were the l.asis uf the selec
tions.

Advisers to the five ■ l«.ys In
clude Hlmon Dingfelder. who last 
yc»r waa Commissioner of Ag
riculture at Boy’s State; Francis 
Wilson, who was Superinten
dent of Public Instruction, and 
Edward* Marshall, Junior High 
School instructor.

Hearing Slated 
relay Or

e g r o  S h o o t i n g

w UC III |A r i * I / v....... r«r Saturday On
N

op.* J .î -.- I U Male yes
la, ,.t Oi,. ......  -t .HI o'clock

.Satnrdiu morning for n prelintfu- 
btiM linin' if any 

against
at y lien mg ti 
tinigi-s art- !> 1h> tnntie

Bat nett Sufttli, chief of pitlico of 
1 it u-iio. who in ,t Saturr'.vi was 
»l*>-*led .d-it l-l.lred >,| I'ulll \ J.iil

i’ .icy 
war
Nile.

.11 t .
foil

.1
lli|-

.SI.,
- .1.111*

Rill

AUTO ACCIDENT 

Gray, in

pany'a packing plant har*.
Taylor and Ruaa In a car'driven

hv the former were traveling north 
when the car awervad slightly on
to the shoulder of the highway 
end want out of control, turning 
over aeVaral times. Taylor waa 
killed Instantly, Ruaa <U#d In the 
local hoapltm! shortly afterwards.

GAME TOMORROW
Tha Robsonn f

>tor Bale*
Goods

aggregation will meet In a orac 
tire softball tilt on tha Laka Front 
Park tomorrow evening at 8:00 
o’clock, It -was announced today 
by Harry Robson, All member* 
of both team* are urged to bt pro. 
sent.

a passenger 
1940 Dodge which lint a rear wheel 
and overturned on Seminole Boule
vard early this morning while 
being driven by James Rignay, 
wax discharged from Fernatil- 
Laughton Memorial Hosnital fol
lowing treatment for head ami leg 
Injuries, Rignay, concerning whom 
no Injpry wai reported by po
lice, Is charged with recklea* driv
ing. The accident occurred luat 
100 yard* .within th* City II 
its.

yard* .within th* City 
V______________

llm-

KIWANIS MEET

Klwanlan* are du* to get some 
Interesting Information d b o u t 
snakes and alligators whon they
hear Ross Allan, gator and pnake 
raising specialist, address them

F Dii! ' 1 1 r if 11«ig tiir*! .!» ♦’ r fi- ni
Mi 4 .*(•It* . ! t. l1 Ullfl l hi*
thg ’ !: il tl. R >ift. •n’t’ IM, t,"
ntgLi -ti ;m «> . » it” pt«l 1

1 L, hi 1* >'t V* , -,t * ! .II.
ai’l’lo III Inti »*( lit*’ I. fe’lolahl
.Sin ill. 1 lit .-I»*:*. h» nl l«*l 1 It*V
Ibn.'iiiriltlin i Its ti! t a!
Smitti ■ HI If ... '-1 4m
plaint s.f .1un M. * «nU all. i
farm*1, llin!I fat nu I 4’lllphi y
Rufus

l»>
OM-.g
1 M*f 
K r* 

for 
»-nin- 

Ov itftlo 
r of

Vf,Hfî nlay (tn* roirrt loam 
iirimiB'd m iintmp.Mum t»f u ki'ir- 

tn Ik* t'mnhtĉ rtl ■ in 
th«* rnni* By AnHHifinl Stain At* 
lurfirY IttMirifc* A l k*tIt**, tT 1*0n
Ailvitv i*f Stati* Attiinwy M.unv
flvi*! n| I M'l, Y» liif- Will 1 |l i rsi? 111 t lift 
henrifit? V4ah i*nnfmt*.l to private 
i|UfnlfniTiitif nf ftlliRHAEi.

In rvmil llit* Salurila) heal irif 
1 multi in tKafyiA nf a yrimuuil 
natum. 1 Im matter Hill turned 
ovi>r t«» tl*n. Circuit Court for .Yc- 
lion* laiil Judge Warn The hear
ing will »l*i» lift it nunc whi»*.htr 
btitiil may l*e iet for Chief Smith 
who limit it*main m tail dating 
the 4iuit* pi reeding the hearing.

Streams Reach Flood 
Oestft. Near Dayton
COLUMB’bSiOhio, June 3,

—Streams swollen by torrentinl 
spring raiiii rose to flood crvMi 
in Ohio today, forcing at least 30 
families from their homes.

Firtinii’n .Aided by volunteer* | v 
rescued 30 fetnilies in i>oate north P 
of Davton In the Miami RHer val
ley. Two bleaks in a levee stran
ded cottages In flood waters tlX- 
tu eight feet deep.

PAINT JOB « -
The flpgpoN'^at'Mhe bandihell 

In fnJtit of the Touristand tHI one 
Center ary being re painted, a*
well as (he radio antenna tower
et the police station, it was an
nounced today hy City M*ns|r 
II. N. Bayer. , •

■ *
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time. Bat It did go Into «no>i*h 
of it to catrte It* m«mb»n to ,-m. 
dud* jt had the crost-trctii-n ,.
desired. •

A fear hifthpointa: '
Duriug the period I3.U)-’,',|, 

the Commieaion, the iv«ritf) m*n 
in Ja|>en enjoyed a daily fool I*, 
take of 2,300 calorlea. At ptewrt 
It I* eeld to be 1,600 ealon• Jfer 
city folk. Farmvrs prot.nMy (rl 
enjoying more because they 
not releaalnK ae much of tl-a f.«d 
thef produce aei they thuil-l |0 
meet regulations,. . •

,(Th« U. S. Agriculture I».-p«rt- 
ment »aya the. average Airenrer, 
Rot about 3,400 raloriee in ;x',0. 
•34. A preliminary 1046 flgjm ,,

Graduate.^ llonoml 
With 'Open - lloust'AWFULLY" BAD SPOT FOR WING TROUBLE Mrs. Gordon- Sweeney 

Ilonul-ed At Party
The Sanford Herald

KelaktUfc*.! la Iray" 
PatllikM Oall, tir>pl/'••■nU , 

aae <4
, naafarS. I'l.Ha.

Ill Haas.lla / ! , « « .

Paying The Public Debt • ’
Thi,*niiwt interesting result of n Qallup poll for morrthn 

•ianii' up tin' other day in uiuwcr to n question about how 
to Use the prospective Treasury surplus:

"The United States today hua a billion Hollars sur
plus in its ruiniing expenses. Should this money be used 
to reduce inc ome tuxes, or should it be lined, to reduce-the 
natidnal debt? .

The result: Cut taxes, 88 per cent; reduce debt, 53; no 
opinion, nrtie.

In other words. although. the present tax burden falls 
heavily on high and low,' rich and poor, so heavily that it 
contributes to discouragement on every side, still more than 
half of the people want to pay tiff the national debt before1 
their taxes arc* reduced. The answer should strengthen faith 
in the American |>eople. •

For an individual to be willing to |my off Ids own just 
debts before-any of his other burdens nre lightened is 
strong proof of character and basic honesty. For n large 
group so to decide not only ‘multiplies .this proof by the 
number of individuals, hut it deepens and reinforces it by 
more than simple multiplication.

It Is also proo! of an intelligent attitude toward na- 
■tional finance. To choose easing the lootf before paying on 
the debt is merely choosing to pnatponeffibing the music and 
making it thnt much worse. For interaMrait pleasant enough 
when coming your way, but It eats tbqVcry life out of the 
debtor who has to keep on paying it year after year till the 
debt is.doubled am) multiplied.

Social . And *  Personal Activities Mm l.vllipu Boyle. Mi*. Can 
lii.e (.•■i* Mini lloenrd IVh'l' lir 
mrllllwM n| rlu- |{)41 graduate, 
ct&aa were Inuitm-d Hlimwliiitvl 
following tin- grminuting <■%<•!• ■«' 
with an informal reception t-’ i'*1 
hy their irolhrm, Mra l.h»v*t l 
tlnyle. Mi* Hugh tyhelchel ,.m 
V.» > i'. I.t-r. r| the I•••> I** ••• <■'
till M.-llont ill,* Avenue.

ArruiiyemeliU of while gard,' 
a* arul ret! ,'laiiiulu»e> - tienutilxll 
ilecurateil I lie living iihiiu b i.I ’ • 
rriniig hull. The dining latl 
from which refreshment* wet 
served wa* mivererl with a whit 
lace doth ofoil whit'll »«» Iliac 
a reflector A tiny lm> amt 
graduate .total on the reflev't 
arid wen- .urnrunilcd with red on 
white gludi"lu*v. White lti|*et 
were ri*etl in lighting the diiiie 
imini. Refreshment* were at 
served in the large |Miieh. ,

Those wssistlllR I he lui«ti»"' 
iii enter lathing weir Mis. liu 
Holler. Mi* Jniiies Itiilge, Mr 
Wiillatt Wright. Mis. Ilunrllo 
llisla-e. Mi* William Wray, M, 
F K. It',nmill.it. Mi* George llu 
dei». Mi* II N. Sayei. Mi* J-ilm 
Hiucfeldei, M i- A . I». Gray 
Mi*. It \ Howard.Aladii CUU ine7nl*'i * of the elu 
their dates, and nieinla'ia <d tl> 
facalty ttete lirett-ntr

Ml*, lionlea A. Sweeney vva* 
honored uii Friday evening with 
a bridge party given by Mrs. 
Martha 1'nlrman at, her home in 
Dreamwoltl. Mr*. Sweeney has 
just tocentiy moved to Sanford 
froni'TJrlnnilu. The room* of Ihe 
Coleman .home were lieati'iftillv 
decirntetl with blue plutnbai; i nmf 
miietl Spring flower*.

After several rubber* of, luidge 
the acores were added ami pine* 
given to the high acore at each 
table. /T h e  prires were U'.rutrful 
putted caladium planta and were 
awarded to Mra. Hugh Whelcliel, 
Mr*. James Crappa, Mr*. James 
Higgins anil Mra. James Ridge. 
Mr*. Coleman al»o presented the 
honored guest witll a satin dnntnak

WASHINGTON — The Pacific 
Allies in writing the formula for , 
Japan's economic peace say they 
have act, an example in interna
tional cooperation that European 
peace makers might wejl emulate.

They hare agreed tp.iir*a yard
stick to determine (he empire* 
future standard of living.

This {common denominator of the 
Allies' 1 economic alma for Japan 
was hammered out here .'»y the 
Far East Coirtmiatlon. compoted 
of representatives of each nation.

Nations comprising the Far hast 
Commission ate United States, 
China, United Kingdom, Australia, 
India. The Netherlands. The Phi
lippines, France, New Zealand, 
Russia and Canada. k'

• .Average Provided
In brief, the formula is that 

Japan shall lot allowed to regain 
for her average man the standard 
of living he enjoyed during the 
period lSJ30-*34.

This in no sense is a guarantee' 
from the Allies that Jnpar'a peo
ple are to soon again enjoy this 
standard f t  living. * • • ■ 

Instead. In the words of an 'Al, 
lied spokesman, "the formula 
merely tells the Japanese vre will 
leave to them the necenWrv tools 
with which they mky ultimately 
recover the standard living they 
enjoyed during the Indicated 
years." ,

The Comrp^ision says tlie year* 
1030-714 Tbmprlse an- thdlcativc 
cross-section of .^span's "tradi
tional" standard of living.

What was -that 1930-714 stand
ard of living?

Crow*-Section Mindy _
• The Commission undertook no 

survey of the whole of the Japa
nese ecopmny as it existed at that

Social Calender
T U ESD A Y

Tha Young WesWyaii Class cr 
the First Methudis Church wnl 
haVo a covered dish suptier at tho 
home of Mr.- and Mrs. Boyd Cole
man at 7:30 P. M. Members of 
(ho- clasa will* meet, at the church 
gt *7:16 and are asked tu bring a 
covered dish. •

I WMINKSHAt 
'wTh* regular business meeting 
and luncheon of the Sanford Worn- 
gup Club will Le held at 12:10 
o’alock. -Annual fppmts will I*’ 
heard and the program will I* 
under the direction of Mrs. Edgar 
Mitchell, division of music. Fine 
A ril Department. Hostesses are 
Mra. II. A. Munteith. Mrs. II. B. 
Crumley, Mra. John Kick and Mrs. 
W. A. Leavitt. Members me risk
ed to make reservations at early

slightly tfrider that.)
Sire I Tell* Story 

During 1930-714 Japan's avtaAg* 
man used an annual averat^of 
35Ft kilograms fabou^ 17 pjundst 
of finished steel. (The American 
Iron, and ,8teel Institute stya 
Americank’ averaged 230 pound* 
in 19J0-714 and 300 poundi |n 
lUtd. Automobiles would i'fleet 
a large part of the difference.)

The per capita wearlv 'e«til«
comumption for thV period waa 
9.8 pounds of yarn. (U.S. Itnn.'ij 
average, 25.fi pounds: 1948, 45 
pounds—Textile Economics At*, 
reau.i '  *
‘ It U *uch levels as these fhat 

the Far East Commisiion in 
adopting its 19.10-714 formula. It 
making available to Japan if ibt 
empire ran bring them about.

Measured in terms of thr newly 
adopted formula, It la estimated 
hy various Commission memhen 
that Japan'* preient livinr stand-, 
ard .varies from 30 per cent to 40 
per cent of what she- oniovrd dur
ing the indicated period. a

Far Below U. H/ ▼
This 1930-714 level was nothing 

luxurious. In term* of 1910 Japa
nese price*, Japan’s average man 
during We five year period iregit. 
tereil a yearly consumption t«isl
ing 164.50 yen (about *50 at tt- 
change rate* then).

(The U. S. Commerce Ih-rart- 
tnenl pula average American r-i«. 
aumption at about 1405 fur 19.10- 
7)4 and $901 for 1048). 1

With the allied formula Ai* 
determined, the next ioh 'icfiis 
the Far Eaat Commission is to get 
the formula werklng. To do so

ail sSlInli a i*l lre«." »*>r*l» «l 
tbaahs. resalaltaaa aatt a'tilers ml 
ealvvlalaa* *al* far Ike ratpetr ml 
ralrlaa Ins*,, will hr.rk«t»nl l «  
al reaalar a*inll,la>l ralra. -

A delicious salad course was 
served by  the hoate** assisted hy 
Mrs.* Ridge »nd Mr*. Muse Worn* 
ark to Mr*. Sweeney, Mr*, \lger- 
lum Hpe*-r, Mr*. John Ivey, Mr*. 
CrapO*. Mr*. II. E. Tooke, Mr*. 
Iliggina. Mr*. Joe Qontaler. Mrt. 
John Meisch, Jr.. Mr*. W. A. 
Ailsms. Mr*. Whejchel. Mr*. 
AVumacK. Mr*. Ridge, Mis. 'An
drew Carrsway, Mr*. Harry 
M’lHHlruff ami Mi*. Bam Martina. 
Also from Orlando were Mr*. Don
ald Merrill. Mr*. T l""na* Yondre, 
Mrs. Jots*|4t Dance and Mr*. II.-K. 
Sluwer.

TuksDAY. Jl'NK 1 .1947 Playing Tlic Cards
II. 10. Morrises Have 

Sunrisu ilroakf.istMy grnmifnther lived to lx‘ 88.-A feto houra ijeford1 
>tl lie opened bin bright blue eyes and nnid: ‘I've known I le • O p e n *  D a ify  • III

Today & Wednesday!THERE IS A TECHNIQUE TO 
PLETE HARMONY WITH THE
K AYER. IF WE ARE IN COM* 

AYER IS MAGNIFIED EN'OII* 
INFINITE OUR POWER IN 
JtfOUSCY: The effectual fervent 
prayer of a righteous man availeth 
much.-James 6:IA.

piny Hie ninls ntt life, denis Jijcin to you*try to remember 
thiil—piny ^yliatnver cnnls you draw,*’ * • » .

li wonTd be dramatic if we could attach a uationnlly 
known inune to. the aliove utterances. ,Rut the speaker 
was a ntiildle-west high school teacher in her 50’*. At 
home she Itad a Jtushamh not m>k enough to la* hedridden 
or in n hospital, but for years miiirtiud partially in mind 
and body by a chronic illness, keen enough to realize he 
was a liability to himself, his wife and his non. The wife 
iH cheerful, energetic, always pleasant in appearance, 
younger looking by a dccatlo thnn her yenrs, nnd of course 
prnfcMtionnliy successful. Her philosophy has been a simple 
one—merely to piny the cards tlenlt io her, to take life ns 
it conies and do the best she can with what it brings toddy.

. Hack of her were the hard years of, learning the 
tcrhniqiio of apprenticing herself to trouble. She had used 
lii't' head to control enuitinnH, to face facts, Jo plan Iter 
time, guard lu-f strength, and never wasted energy feeling 
snrr\ for herself. She has even managed some real 
happiness for herself and-her Ion, and is a tonic to all who 
know her. This is a true story.

the Atnericaii U gion ' Auxiliary 
Will ba held at the Ugion Hut. 
gt 7:30 P. M. All memlwis ate 
urged to attend.

lloie I married A 
1 wai her ‘putppl 
tr pircioui |>cac

.ilM'iiiian claim* to lie expert on —I li
line subject uYlly- acting, and hi* Mr Evelyn Itnlliff and Mi" I.\Itmn Ihiyle. who
• tpertlieH* is affirmed by III* lilt'll average* of uvei 97. w-re ilaisen a* viili-dnt
cr*(t. Tliret' time* lie ha* been Set,i onic High School gr.iddni.oc rln** tiindual
*iip|ied an Academy Award for F,-l | In«| night in the school nii'titoiinm I tier wen
hi* *upporting role*, lie i» con- sliii- award*. Mi*» Ratliff .'ovn ilu* cine* welcome 
atantly to demand to tMdster film f,.,, -.*,.11 tu the das*, 
csit* The actor from Swanin*.-,
volt. Man*., luu lieen around Holly- , ,  ■> *»• . 1.. I,' „ . a„ : t  I 'unml more than 26 year* and I* I'.llil ( , HrVJIU \\ t‘(|H iV irilllt  X
one of the few to ri*e from extra ^  KoIu t I J'\ S ift'll* K l l l fr l j l i  
tank* .

*’ l |f**l n  kiik 4»ul o f  ru^oiaUII 4-v.-ry ‘ h.iw \l IU..1 M»* «. I « Kfim.i Imb
i|«i tin* nun." Hi* iiiuiwhI mi lui'Vl |t« 11...... I Aii. ..............  "*
•*hnfl Vh •M»d" -Y..UM Mi.Ilk nun Mini ili««i»’ l.i* • IH » 1
with every dullar tlirv eam llieV’d 4" Bumo to |{"Ib-iI I ...................- l...io.- nt I >

« little knowledge .lot of M nod M.* It. -. '«!• S .̂i.loo.C " "
It,,.' ,1,.1,'t They're jh*l ** .......... . "t> I .iV.-fc|ti. i " I.
a* they evei were." Ilieiinan. vho I 1 • mariioge wa* I** • *.......1 .....
„  m t|l(- rmiifor table |Hi»itlon of I#"' IV. doe.dl'V at t I * ' "  if,, I'nilei I"
Uniiif ii | n|> rlmiUilri* Ai’tiii, If Ikf * *• IH»|»f»«l * " '" ,h ■" * lilt imliii laii
fleeted that he l.a* *eeo tlie -t»l« W>" <i* wllii ................ . ‘ ........ 1, |».l«in
come and go. , I"| teett 'em get the lug cat and h ■" ' weilduig III* bud. ■ „f,,| ........... .
Ih, hi? Iiourr and the hip head." * Ur., puce Navy doe d.. will. ........ ,
he -Sl.l -Then they Idee the hig,wb..l. -he wore wlit . ».. ' - • " ......... .
tar nut! the big house and all and •' pui|de or. Iml. I "  d • ||.v,
thfjr'vr Mir l*itf hr»4l. . 'vftV * *" r‘ - , ■*. t. Mm v K**lb..... «iv*. Muletly and tl.w* y ", ......  b .. ..

The apple of Iter eye.
But alter years ol married lile 

Thu tliflugilt I paute. Io niter 
Thc*e fancy name* are gone, a

Casselberry News
♦ By Jarte William* Cawaclbetrr

active clouds, of even lu blind 
observers 20 mile* *w«y who dis
regarded order* to turn their hacks 
to the first flash. . .

Instead, where the actual lech- 
nlciapa have a hope of some day 
creating a bomb perhaps ten time*
■a* powerful a* those we f n o w _....... .
about, the scientific speculator* i lowance* for technological, pop 
have come up with thousand 'old Upon and other chnnge. ha'I. 
increase* in power plu* »uch things taken place within the e upi 
a* great masse* of radioactivity since 19.10.714. 
s w e e p in g  destructively icrtiss The Commission expect* it «  
whole continent*. 1 require two year* to comole'e It

One of the greatest bugaboo* task. {
ha* I wen the reiteration that "there j ------------------------------
i* no defense" against the atomic1 ' . , .
bomb, wherea* the government i« ‘ Seasonable, nourishing and I 
busily at work on Just such IWou* » «  W  on
def*nsei. They may prove trent*'»«>• S«art with two cups or h 
•ndotuly expensive and unsettling »Pin«h <h • IP-rased b*
to our normal way* of living nn«J *nK *B*h. « nd **r°o f*
doing huiine**, but they are not on top. aprfnVIe with bread criiin 
imnnimihU In A ov*n JT)
T h a i ;  ju.V received a letter 26 minute*. , 
from a former war rorrespondert. . .
who, thoroughly familiar with
World War II bombing at such Canfdiani f <r)*n 86. parcem^ 
place* as Malta, watched the the boilnesa capital I nre tied 
llikini test*. He say*: "I t*d|py> their country; Briton* 12 iperc* 
some of this poppvcock (exsggern- [ and Americans the remainder, 
tlon regarding the bomb) I* d o -!_________ _ > -*.

Public Reaction To 
Atomic Energy I h h u c ,  
Ih Cause For Concern

lly J. M. ROBERTS, JR.
Al’ Foreign Affait* Analyst

Davirl E. I.iliepthal, ailvocating 
greater puhlie understanding of the 
issue* involved in handling atn-nlc 
energy so that decision* rail be 
ntatlo through reason and judg
ment rather than "hysteria nnd 
fear,” strike* nt.a situation which 
ha* lieen causing increasing con
cern.

But Lilienthnl, streaking at Chi
cago of the kind of knowledge 
which he any* must become gen
era!, touches only part of thr- prob
lem. lle nays everyone should 
realise that America has no mono
poly on basic atomic information, 
and that anything leas than the 
llarurh jllnn for inter national con
trol would Im "fro protection to u* 
at all." and -that theralternattvea 
to international agreement are 
"grim indeed.” (He, ton, tell* us 
only that thewe thing* are so. We 
grt very few (dear statements of

. | Mr. .slid Mo lb*« I ,lllii-mr
| Speii amiouwnl !•»« t o y  th'1

Miss l̂ -ltle ( nbirV'-ll Im- bird gsgi'inrlit »f ll»H 'In s*sfhli-l. K-t It
rr Miriam, lu X'ller t 1 i»n*l I Brat 
tern, sun of Mi ao-.X Mia. (' l< 
Rattein of Dsvbna H--iu I,, fur lit 
er resident! "f S s s f « .r d  

Miss Speir la ■ list • -v*■- of Sul fur11 
having sttrtuM l  rachnoW ..rial 

.is a graduilf »l S «- s-srinole llrirli 
School. Al promt "k »»*  i* w.irl.intr 
with the HtSlr Wrlfsw t •• llusi-i 

Mr Unllcrn i* a K'»do*ii- a.f 
Monticell" High Scln»w »l *nd -civ,-at 

I with the Natrj rlnrir* a€ 'I'* lees-tit 
I war in Ihe I'arlfla* Theater a,f 
Opa-rntiona lie is is« » w  a atinl-nr 
si tin' t’tipersll) «- ^  l iuiid<a im 
tislIieaVlile

The Weafljtrrf -Will t » e  tu irtllt 
of June and plans the rer-
monv will le iimuut»-*r«»d liter.

It be that the inrrc<i>'- in
airplane siculrnlt tins year tv.n 
entirely an accident, hut in-iny 
people seem to believe liist mo.I 
accident* don't just h*pi>e,i, -bey 
gre ctuied. Investigation tu*/ 
setve to show, at it r'nl al Irxas 
Ctiyi! that |he wreck of the Untied 
airliner at LaGuardi* field, .it 
well ai the Ksslern Air l.tne'* IX  • 
4 the next “day in Maryl • *d. was 
the remit of emrlrtt, inefficiency, 
ntid over-confidence, if not by

Sriiiii* of the* grunt literary fi^uron of Europe and the 
world in general nre now beginning to emerge from Ihe 
obscurity into which they were rant during the great 
cataclysm. One of them in Thomas Mniltl, who Is-fore the 
Inst war Imd nttnlned, by his novels and other writings,, nn 
immense prestige not only in Germany, but also in Europe 
nnd America. His return neemn like a voice coming hack 
from tlie grave. Ami lie comes with n message." Always 
a plain speaker, 4te. says flatly thnt the German peopie, 
however sensitive they may lie to those of their own 
kind, have no sympathy with the sufferings of others.

It would tx* interesting to have this theme elaborated 
hy so able a voice,''from the nntion which started the wpr 
thnt engulfed the world. What thougjila.arn_ln.lhe minds 
of the Germnll ped|tl«'in general? Wivfft are they thinking of 
their past, present and future? There nre the materials

Mr. nnd Mr* R!*Ke Sawyer* «if 
Alhambra, Calif, arrived .eater- 
iluv tu visit Mi. and Mm I.. II. 
Stride.

WCm-out
‘•^uipmenl

Char lea I'nrk, »uu of Dr. and 
Mrs. C. L  Park, will enter Eiti- 
ory University medical school In 
Allnnta in the mar future, ac
cording to worrl received here io 
day.

Mr. ami Mr* llrrmnn Middle 
ton of New- York t'itv nrrivrd Sun
day to spend several week* vm-t» 
tion with hi* mother, Mr*. Ruby 
Middleton, at her homo on Geneva 
Avenue.

Mr*. Roy F. Mann and young 
daughter Helen Elisabeth have 
been returned from the Fernahl 
Laughton Memorial Hospital to 
their home nt 122 West' Nineteenth 
Street.

Sarah Junire I
Weds Or* .limp 1

there for many a great novel or drama or poem or history

been selected hy tha Florida Sport- 
writer* Association a* Ihe most 
valuable football player in the 
8tate.

Peter Schaal, who made the pr-- 
senlation In th< nhsenre of Ash 
Wing, atanciation president*, an
nounced that tho enfraved trophy 
with Andersen'e name will be h<lre 
In about a week. He told Ander- 
eon that he had also nearly won n

(iraduation
DI5MAYINO THI AMIRICAN JIAO at the imisps in n goli's h*t Is nttrartive 
Helen Gayle "Nyien. 20. of iturbiink. Ceiif.. who was rhosen “Color 
CJIrl" for the Juno Week Exercises at the U. B. Ntvsl Academy. An- 
nspolls, Md The first sister of a midshipman ever to receive the honor, 
Mist Nyien will present the colors on June 5 to the outstanding com
pany chosen hy competitive drill at the academy. (InfernotionaJ)

f  (|  t|l|t l l i l t l l  VI l isa l «  1,1

'tie gm donliug -.-n i.'i - . | d «"-'l
» "ii«*i*ito ot I. .lOU'i M"lt«» It 
Icglo con I no "  | M, i"li l--"bli I
She also accompanied the women'* 
glee club, solo* and men's chorus.

Irtter* were the words. "Com
munity, .Stole, Notion nnd World 
Citizenship." Girl graduates sat 
on the right ami lmy» on the 
left In the form of a V pointing 
toward thq globe.

Jack Move, Howard Whelrhel 
and Bill Ludwig conducted the 
ex|>eriinents with newly . acquired 
electrical apparatus. They lit a 
fluorescent tul>c by high frti|U*n. 
cy inductance, demonstrated ra
dar apparatus, ami positive and 
negative force of electricity by Use 
of rods -rtiblicd with wool. Motion 
pictures of atom formation and

of Mi. leuiis ilall. « » n  June 1 nt 
the First Methodist <7""hutrl> T in - 
cerenumy wai pufor-wax.-.l Io I’.t-v 
J. ):. Mi'Kinlrj *t -• :B9 ii’.-luok. 
I'ink gisiiiotuoi, tt*»  seed Spi.nr 
flower* and fern* ct«*«'cir»liMl tbs- 
church. * •

The lirhle, (iun In wnarr1*** l*y 
her father, sroie * » * f -e e t  lengtli 
gown of |w»il |r»V crepe with 
white hat arid acretwj»s»rie» Sli«- 
wore no urrhid roika»cg**.

Mr. Harold U rA tv xsiiilu, h*-i 
tristron iif honnr *nd only .ut.-n 
dant. c"s,,r'l m *• Idarl. oii.t 
glt'y .ill ptir.t i|rr*M %*ith i'Iio Ii 
she w«ie I'M »rre?s w .  »pe. rod «. 
rursngi' uf red tnd -w»rbile <-arr»»* 
tlon. Mr MrAlexs* easier wiviol 
the gi'iyin si leu rx-waan.

Imnirdiitely fdlotri w»*r thr ierc- 
mony the couple left f o r  * »hi#rt 
wedding tup Io I* »  g*«*nt oil ths- 
East Coast. They plsrs To return l«» 
shunt a weeli iml w ill Iw *t home 
at 200 Frenrh Atrnus  ̂-

Out-of-town guesta T n t  liw west- 
ding were Mr. *»d > 4 r » . (ieurgsr
Wiggintnn of H'lntex- PsrL, Mr. 
and Mrs. II. A. I'ottee- o f  Orlando. 
Mrs. 8. K. Kulktiforc* o f  Orlnndo 
and Mrs. I). I'. Ander-»won of U k »  
Marv.

N E W  M O N E Y  F O R  

Y O U R  O L D  T H 1 N G 9
Ymt Discarded Farnllisra, 
K sm , Radio, Bley eta. Took m 
lie Box. eaa U  wdd -4lh w

A WANT AD IN
N IW A P E R  a

prlu  a* Florida'* cuUtanding high 
■chool -athlete.

Tb# el*** gift to the n^hooi of 
a new clock to replace that pre
sented to the school In 1922, wus 
announced hy Simon Dlngfelder.

He ksynrtlerl hi* student.planned 
program hy stating that "Ahmt. 
donlng the custom of most high 
school* tn having an outside speak
er address the graduating class, 
the students of the' .Senior Class 
pf Seminole High .School voted 
that thla commencement eacrcl*# 
he presented hy member* nf the 
Class of 1947. He added that he 
believed that thia adoption would

* — — — — — — eional district* rather thsu lw ap-

State Legislature
irM iiasN 'n m . esc* «•••, mortow Ita v.olh- 6n the bill by 
committee and pass It railed, Senator Johns of Starke.

I brought bitter debate and , The measure call* for road bour\l Mr*. W. D. Hofmann hat re
turned from Miami where »he 
spent several daya. Her ami. Dale 
Hofmann, ami neplirw. Fred lias 
sett. III. returned to Sanford with 
her.

t A* PietkJrnlial Cornmntmn head
ed by Dr. CeaipInN. prctidrnl a I 
Maiiechuitlt! Initil'Rc ol Trch- 
noiofy, one of |)w leading cen
ter! of icientific training in thr 
world, recommrndi thr insuguta 
lion of e universal lyitem of mili. 
t»ry training 'in  this country! 
"W eaknen," My* the Cemmi*- 
*ion‘ i teporl, "i» an invilalfnn tu

Walter Haynes, a student of 
the University of FTorlda in 
Oelnesvtlle. I* vUitlng his par
ent* at their home on Magnolia 
Avenue. After a short vDIt he 
plans to return to Gainesville for

Inill) to show electrical principals. 
A whole bench full of apparatus 
was lifted to the stags tor the 
experiments.

To Anita Jlntlnet a Junior went 
tha coveted Dr. K. D. Mobley 
award a gold medal basest on high 
scholarship and conduct, and alio 
to her HupL T. W. Lawton pre
sented the D. A. It. historical a
ward, which he said, was present
ed to Walter Hed Barber, 21 years 
•go. •

Id the course- of hi* presenta
tions, Mr. I-awton referred to hev. 
ing been "Santa Claus" for a 
quarter of a cehlUrv. Ha was 
deepb} touched when Harold KasL

to 43. Rep. Odhant of Semlrot* 
voted In favor of ronsidti intf the 
bill; Rep. Smith of Seminole voted 
egelnet it.

Rep. Cobb of Oranpe asked

prove interesting and enlighten
ing to parents and friends to see 
what went on In clasa room*.

Pointing out that the 1947 edb 
tlon of Salmagundi had ms lie 
theme the rhangvs In the school 
■yitem over a period of 40 veers.

the summer session.

Mrs. Alice Wight has left for 
Durham. S. C. to attend the pad- 
nation of her son. Fred Wight, 
from Duke University. Following 
the graduation Mra. Wight and 
her son will go to Philadelphia to 
visit her daughter. Dr. S. C. Wight.

Mr. and Mr*. Fletcher Bolt* re
cently returned from an enjoyable 
motoring trip to Washington, D
C. where they heard Senator Bpc*- 
■ard Holland addrcaslng the Sen
ate, and viiitrd varloue polnta 
of Interval In tho nation’s cepl-

Slmpe'on bluntly If the attempt ««•» P*»Pl« .•»*"* «^P
"clears your conscience that you shades of red, brown, green and 
took a walk on the bookie bill purple. .
before." . ' -____________

Simpson did not voto on Uie ■ ■
STSTiCSS haibohu meditations

A N E W
Mr. Dbigfelder aald,* that It la 
now a "must" for graduate*, to 
become world ritltepa. "Due to 
the rapid progress la transporta
tion end c<tn)mvft%d|lhn. education 
and Its mMndde of Instruction 
must correspondingly raise II* 
tempo." he said. ,  .

"Decade* agn.'J he declared, * 
student waa JudAA a* to hi* In 
talllgenre by whU.pege hi) war

m m  w n l be Closed 
A ll D ay Wednesday 
In Preparation for a

The Irrincipal vrgw»ta»hlo |irod- 
tt«l• of the 'ftelrian CTwanxo srnwii 
for export are: P»lrx* oil, cotton, 
ruhtier, coffee, »u|*r. «-«wo». him •
her, peanut!, tutor o i l ,  tolracrv. 
rice, mtiie, minloc, ereawenlltl i.lla 
and han»n»i. __________

tot iKia country to avoid war »  
to be to itrong that ho one wtl C O M P L E T E  W IT H  A N T E N N AO L E  OA4AM Po*4» STAY 

MAP AT ME — -SHE 
tiE5* BUS' ME ONE En 
FUH6IT M E /  *

to bribe fellow legideton either 
to vota agalnal the Mil or not to 
vote. ,

Tod*y'« refusal ta withdraw the 
meaaure from committee vlrtoall/

t Mr. Martin aald BKA’t action 
waa taken In a move to accel
erate . horn* canning and to pre
vent posHble lose of early berry 
and fruit crop*.
’ Though 8RA prirloyely had an
nounced advancement of thd July 
1 validation date o n '8Ump No. 
M (10 pounde) to June 1, il 

d M tk lr moved the date up a 
f%cond lime to May 2fi.

Spare Stamp No. 53 (five 
pounds) waa validated January 1 
and expired March 31.'Stamp No.

' 11 (10 pounda) waa validated 
April 1 and expire* Otcober 31. 
sum p No. 12 also will be good 
until October 31. 8UII another 10-
Kl‘,'"L,'7SkfSJn5r Z IT &
Auguat I/ H t. M an ia  aald.' ‘ ’ 

The SRA branch director polnt- 
feaed out, hofirever, that lha t t  
'tS a iu k  Of sugar represented by 
Litiaaa stamps covey both houae- 

hold and canning usee unleaa 
improvement In the supply pic- 
(ere makes further allotment* poi- 
klble later In tha year.

’ " — ■
1 In IMS Balgltua took over the 

Belgian Congo which withm a few 
Mara developed into Jim of the 
richest colonies of tho world.

dare to attack.

Parent* everywhere would d< 
well to wonder why a 16 year ole* 
boy of Imlay. Mich., who hed 
never prrviouily been involved ii 
any criminal puriuili, should sud
denly take hi* .22 rifo end murder 
hit -four pUymktr*, ju t  "because 
I wanted to tec tomeone die." and 
tijr tq find the" answer. Wa* it 
because his pa real* had ipoiler'

means Ita death because a com
mittee can hold a bill without ac
tion for 14 (laye, and only ^our 
dev* of eettlon remain.

The 8enate Finance and Taxa
tion Corrtmltte* heard Senator 
Gray of Fapama City describe his 
bin catting for a 3 percent gross 
receipts tax at the wlmtevak level 
«a the “ fairest tax toAome Before 
the committee." ~

Estimating It jeould bring tn 
about 176.000,000 annually, (tray 
■aid hie proposed lev* "will he a 
hidden tax. It wont have a nuis
ance vadtua.”  There would ho no 
exemptions under hie bill. ■ 

Senators Davis of Medleys .and

whl<h thev beltsvpd would produce

JUNK RI'K C*-AI-S
P I A N  O S

DKCKFK t'PIIIGIIT—  N e s  Keys,
refininhed. t«ildlHmwse>d.___ _

-»pital. rt* . I . automat Daily expgnd In eeopo end
ryun Rael. husky bfolde Intanelfr In purpose.- • * 
i was presented the Boieh Abrwnt and unabta tn perennall" 
b award tor hlghaat grfc- Mcrive lHeir diploma were Mert- 
lertcee In three major sub- Drklr and IVrreihr McDank' 
»y ToUehton racteved an among the gtria; also the fotlew 
r her ess*/, "tha Recurit* log boys, nywt o f  whom are awn- 
reachere". A number of In the aorricet Alfred RoMmvm 
won certificates for mer- rrankfra MrTcOr. James RmrYv* 
•ndajme and eondurL James loo , Aldepn Uvlor, Loul 
i ltoyle, who eharee rata* Temple, TAuts Nddor. Alvle Ram 
honors wllh Evelyn Rat-, Mv. Lvk ' !ar*hrop, Ceclt Rutte- 

Ived from her own fath- Ceell James. •
Senator k  F. Boyle, tb« The musical program Include'

teat Wednesday. He Is 
bv the Atlantic Coa*t Line Rail- 
foid  th«iw. Acconlinf to rtporfp. 
h« U improving n(ctl|e ^

Mr. and Mr*. Earl Dosaey hava 
ae their gueet Mr. Dossoy e J»»th- 
er. Mr*. J. D. Do**ey o f 8*bring,

'ioyd. will retuni to Bebring vrith 
her tome time thl* week to spend 
a short time.

Mr*. R. W. Plckerlll and-dsugh-

(InMlalled)
Wan 1350 N O W  ^ 2 5

Same Radio Installed’’ Other> 
Intake Cara Slightly Higher Thirkly-Tuftcd Clirnillt*

SMART SAVINGS!
2 5 '? ' tHwourm C  on 

(ilHSON fll?I*T^R3
25G UiKoum.'C. on 

W IN D O W *  T A B M ^ E  P A N S

THE MUSIC BOX
111 W. let BL Ph •»•

nor- If* Wanes William*
*I«0 «n  Baric" and "Ot. Mkn P«v 
uwd fry Huston Babcock, frdeeevh 
t hf and recessional was -played hy 
»itm i-rlnim-nl.l enramble. T.tke 

Mightr Eagte" and an encore * 
Mar sung by the Bov* Doaht* Qtj 
dup- trite. Im m c iU m  Wes rira iv - 
<tha the-Rev. Glenn E. 8mlth. B u m  
Tinfitlon wn* by (ha Bar, K. I. Wrig 

I  - ' • .

A charming multicolor T Iicho lnr« cloths hnve a 
floral draign . in • richly,idclicntr. expensive appear- 
thickly tufted high quiility nnce. yet they’re washable, 
chenille! Six lovely colora long wearing 2 plv cottons 
to blend perfectly into (IMrot scalloped edges), 
every room! Double. An ama/ingly low price!

ter Batty and Ml*. .JuUenn. 
Daniels af OrUndo wota' 
last evening of Mr. wnd Mrs 
Harry Lee and daughter Dolores 
Lee and attended the wraduetlon 
exercises at tha Seminola High 
School.. Ml.. Lh  U a member of 
the graduation cl***.

' .

.C H E V R O L E T  -  O LD SM O B ILE  — . C A D IL L A C  
Second Street tt Palmetto Avenue Phone 1234
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T H i  &a N H )IU >  H B ftA lU , S A l f M h f l ,  F L O R I D A

SAME .OP OW SEHNntle# la h*r*hy atveji that thy fnllnwlng d**rrlb#d lands will b« sold 
at public auction beginning M II o'clock nnin nn tbs 1st day of July 
A, I>. I*4T, at lb* Court llnuta In Hanford, the (.'runty of 8*mlitolf, H1*l* 
of Florida.'to par the amount due for las** a>*****d for Ih* year 1*1*. 
n*t»ln *_*t 0 (11*0*11* to tb* tain*, tnarihn wlih all mat* nf'aurh aala an! 
advfrllatng. . ** • *

LAMB H A T R A *  H K ICtlT* PLAT BOOK I  PALM H
IS Ulock II ’ Daniel Ur* W  U ------
• A I T  W II4IN UM K IKCOIH HECTloa PLAT BOOK • PAUK S
la I to 22 Block 7 l>avI* A b*-. _______ _

_  TIIRKK riSF.B PLAT ROOK I  P A «K  u  *
Richard Leon Jam*# —

ISO  O iC T ia l  MAMA ASIA PLAT BOOK S
Lot. It to t» *  It to

II  Block t ---------------
l.ola I tu. IS Block II -  
Lota * tu Id Block • —  
laila I to t Block IV -  
H  24.» ft of Block A

a AS L
Lota | A 2 Block I

Lota I A t Illork V 
l^it J Blork *

UULDKSEOU UKIUIITB 
I m I »  Id A Id Hoick Id
i:v* of k w h  ti**> m :

H of N 4 ?  ------—  4 21 II
8K l» or S K U , . . . -------- . » 11 >1
lira II.UI <h X of HU
* cuf of HWU ---------  » II *■
Hun W I.II cb N 1 4 *  ,

K l.d rh K I H  rk H

Anderson 2 Cl o -—*

Id tFBrVan Laura B . _ . 
It  lioman Joseph at al

b r o w s ’ * at b i n * l a m s  o p  i k n t  m a m m o c k  p l a t  b o o k  i p a c k  *u 
lAta 4 A J y A  W 4  o f .  Dunn Donald A

lot t b[0*k B ------- * Maraar*i C 170 »»
a A S c m ill  CKLKMV DELTA PLAT BOOK *1 PAUKB T» A I#

m a , i . . .  n s .  . . .  J« f . . r r5P * w  * '  * . . *
KIDabrlh I

Cooii*r Walter I.
Cotaln Mill* 
ll.'inaan Michael A

iti Lout* A A 
I n

AIKS a 4 A • Bamuet Clara 
Jnn*a Frank W A

Bryce Mra M O 
Jafteria AKIa N . tdl —  Thnaher In** P .......

BI KSA VIRTA K tTATEd PLAT BOOK a PAIIK* I A  3
d A t  Block A W illi* ( I M A

. I.tlllan L .
Dock B .... J. . L’ i<|iiliari Marahall .
I A 14 Illork II ‘  '  Tempi* t,niil«*

It A If Block IJr.iuhart Harry A

I Zerrann*r F it 
HOOK I PAIIK M  

Perkin* K C —
Ix.l II  . Ilrla* Matilda C -------

aASPORII l-AHM I PLAT BOOK I PAUKB I3T I P  A IMIH 
Lot I (l**a N H i l l  A . A

IV I ft- of 8 Id* til ,
Block A • Hwaggerly IDaala . . . .

lent 4 Block I _______ , , .  Hwaggerly Ilaaala--------
.  • * ■ 1 * "Tha at t.olila

tell. II  It A Id 
c: I .I .K P 2  FIB  

i ; l i t  ft uf lot 
of I 'h u(uni* n

BLACK HAMMOC K ACT OntHSO TO PLAT* THRRKIIP H R ItU  
Id PLAT BOOK I PAIIPA II S  l a  4  PLAT BOOK 3 

PAUKB TA tla  A III
U>li Id) 101-A 102 tlUric Hammock Carp
■'** 1** ■ Illatk Hammock I'nrp

b DREW 'S la T  a d d i t i o n  t o  d l a c h  h a m m o c k

tlrbwn. Clayton 11 A

Knight John A 
Dablrl D D 
Udtlnn flranl A 

Jdtephln* •—

Lola 3 A  1 tlluck 1 
N W S  of NKU 
Part described In D, U 

111 |iaa* 2<S 
a i to (t i,r a tv u  of

lies* w ,  M id

Lot* IT l i  I* A Id Hhlrlay W ll
RH of NE<4 of BW H  • Id I t  3* to Kumprop I 

- * a .O K SR T A  PI«AT ROOK 3 PAUK *3 
lo t*  d In 12 Blork I  -  |tu**aa P
Lob ]  1  NS el KKI4

nf S K S  ,»a J 1
HWU Of Htvu ...
N W S  Of H W S A KW 

<( o f N W S  i
a tV H . of NKH <!•••

N K S I  A HKH of N 
W S  A N W S  of HK 
H A JfKH* rtf NWI4 

NKH of HKH (lean 
. V TH rh or SW I I 14 

rht A W 4  of BKVd 
uf HKH (Ira* IA »<l 
In HW ror* ,.L . 

a toi l  fl of tV d il l

Manii I.
Wright Itosa Maa 
Wllaon ll*nry A Ie**aOt K4 A Louisa 

llnuaa of H>d HI In
4*1, rial - IT McCall K K A Kmma 

Id CPItaHly Mar) b  
MrKIrny Qu*»n K

tVJIann Tl*nry 
rlroom Mnlhanlal A

llad l*  »V -----------Whll* Jim 
Freeman Nathan A 
Malay . . . .

; i p a u k  t i«
I blk 11 Ir l« Ford KIM*
as w  c l a r k '3 a n m t v i d i o s  p l a t  b o o k  i p a u ijv  irr *  i«a

tl irtoctak * Fo*tar Arch , . . /
31 it Homan Joaaph *t al

llnhsrta Jliurn* le*a
t l  id t t  ik nop*r l  p tlona Hoaa

Fankuik John.  __ I I 1 itu*h J*aal* . .
n h  M tTrnpsi.L 's i m t a r  o r  t ic k  l k v t  u b a s t  

p l a t  b o o k  t  p a u k  ■
3l Ik Block II _ _ — . • llusron tVm M

Frr»r Hol>*M J A
U I* Illork II Kath*rln* A

S3A of lot 14 4l*aa •
W l i t  I .ft  H of B y)
A all I'lt-Tk blork It Pryrr Robert J

T C aK AtVILLA IIIORKd PLAT 111)OK a PAUK *1

Itrollrr J*rrr 
Bentley A I. hair* 
Jenhlna Harper

nt deeded In I> V
b a n eo I a*rag**My tl*e*l* ---------- f l l
TllkJ FLORIDA I.ASD ASH rO l.uH ItATIO S rlIM P A S V * CtCLBItr 

P l.t  STATIUS PLAT BOOK I PAUK 13*
I Id „ .jl . Z*tr*nn*r P O ----------- 11

IS li__, jarosl I. A ......
........> llary M L ...

Tanknrh John 
Pankurh John

ai.AViA f a r m * p l a t  Bo o k  a p a u k  *t

nary M L , A C1*rlb«l 
39 Jackson I> H A W  D
& Jackson D II ... .........—

Tt Wll*oii H K I n c -----

Lot 4 Illork * .. ...... , llsmlre ■ I
Uil * Block'1 .... ‘  Brock D C .' ....i
tail » Block 3 a- Harrison I'llnlon — o..

William* Luke A
Icil t Block d Annie Ms* - .

F tl MAStlS ADDITIOS TO IAS FORD PLAT BOOH I PAUK 111 
l^iI 3 * IJIarfcshear Allan —. I!

■TBStllFORD'a A D D IT in s PLAT b o o h  I PAUK lla  
Lola 12 A 14 Lclog Jeanelle 15 I

A II f'llAPPHI.L'd dUniHVIdlOS PI.AT IBiuK I PAUK Tl
Aleann-ter Will A

led* a a  T Block (1 — Mary helra 31
l*oi 1* Block (1 ' . Deleind PBunra Co ™  II

a o i t i i  aASPORD p i . a t  r o o k  i P irn ; as
N 100 f| of lot 1 l|**a ,

H I *  fl or tv 41 ft) Haiti** teiTl* !<*• I
D.l 4 lllr k . rhllll* II II

ZerrSnner F *1

W S  . *11 IT  1* Tt McFarland Jam*
S A S L A S l in  aPRTSU a A C C U B D IS n  t o  p l a t * T H K I IK B P  

i  p o s  t i i r  p t b i .i c  H K i 'o a u s  o r  * k m i s o i .k  c u l n t v  
Lol > blk C tract II 
taila A A 13 

.tract IT 
Lula d A II 

tract IT *—
Lot* i n i ; :

b!k C  Ir a n  31

to Ulnn ,C R ..... 
.It Dean M F 
is Corey r  A . 
Id Moora ’Ada K

N W S  of N W S 3S Tl SI
W’ 4  or Ntv h of h k h  J> si h
i: h  or NIVS of NKH II 11 31

3«TH fl O f  K Ilk It 
of V 4  nf HKH of 
NKH Of N W S  . . .  I I  It II 

V S  of NW S or HKH 
A RH of W S  o f  BE 
H Of N W S . 31 |l II

•SN of N W S  of HID! II  II 11 I* Moore Ada K
EH of W S  of NKH

of HKH '
EH " f  HKH of NW S
iw H  Uf NKH

Hill'll T J 1 Jarkenn Travis R
ltemm*ll Chs* (1Cook an*)* A

FLUHIIIA LASH A fO L O S ttA T IO S  r«*a AlltHTIUS-TO dOCTtl 
1 - * A SFOBD PLAT KOOK I PAUs* T*

I It — --- ----------------- Cherry L on n ie ............. '
t Si ...... ... Tirluind Finance Cn tl

PlSCt LEVEL P LAT BOOK I  PAftP.a M  A BT ,,
I I Illork 3 .. .. l • Jnhneo,, C O  ,  ’ ____ .  I

: T i lleddlna Ha) A A .

WIHon L A I t  II 11 1» PtumnUr K  f  --------
Ik It S3 Id McCullough s  W el al I
IS Jt II  Id N rh en D  1 ~— i—. . . ---------  1

Lot I blk C tract II 
Lot t Llk tl tract 3d

william* Myrtl* o  
Hupp T J 
ttemmel! c’ha* II

W td M e|, H II. * .H .
h E I.lk rh B In It lluhtiell Clifford L

__ A leoietta V _______
TU B  TOWS IIP dTLTAS LAME PLAT ROOK 3 PAUK **

I ..................... btout Maude II -------------------------------------------- ------
17 i n  A III ^  Daakvae Jeunld M
dT AtllllTIOS TO fVl.VAS I AKK PLAT HOOK 4 PAUK I* 
14 lU a .* -—.. , I<ondoni Jennla T — .

ted? 4 h lk 'J  trard Id '. 
Lot * blk A Iran 14 1 ! 
led 12 blk H tract Id 
U>D • to Id blk D

3d 11 .11 an M v.r^jl A helrd
1 J ,  Id J .c v l j  W , M 

V BOOK 1 P tr ,K «  >1 TC 
feu*kits I et.e* c*l 
Woolley P 1t „

ot 3 lllnck If • 
O t  t «  Blork 31 
/it s Block IS

tract
VM M .A Alio PLAT BOOK a PAUK* saw >* n  4  »
to 1# Block T  • Hoot Altle I*
Hock t  Keli'hen F R

wouter p  t
lAI 111 ■ e , ...........
N IA of RH of NKtfe 

bf N E S of NIVif . j  
BKH «f W 1A of EH  
e .o t  N E S  » .  N f-'l  of

llAmpton Emily It B trick land llatti* Bl.Ot MIIART** St RDIVflloa PLAT ROOK a PAUK T*
Ilrdirn Willi# Jr A

lUchardann Frederick A

'ink || Block tlLots I A I Block I Turner t**nr) 
Btavena Ham A (Ent* || to It Block II 

I4t* 1 to IS A It A II  
tie** lol II Block tt  

Lot* Ik II A IT Block

Lota I A I Block t 33- II t t  Id M*!o> L N A  C  II
oblnson Hunch A

Moore A H  
Be I lard W  ft A 

Marlon FLot. II II A II lllnck
It - ------------- William* L*wla .....

letl d Block I f  , Anrieraon Clifford
ISIIIAS Mill SD VILLAUB PLAT IHIAK I PAUEd 34 A 33

Lot IdT ........ IV I.liiie, Chat II •
IV ITS ft of lol 1 Ilea* 

a l»On HI A W 141 
tl oD E  IdT ft of lot
I (lea . K 440 HI ..... Id Id t l  id Thraahsr D b _________

All unaurvtyed part
lylna N of a 10 ch Chappall Mary W
of eeo — ------  t l  Id II heir* _________ »<-

M IDWAY PLAT BOOK t PAOB 41
Lot II*  -----------  m  Vainer Harvsy ........ ....
Lot 1*1 ------—----------- - • fllllsa Mary A ...... ....
tMt t*T ,...P--------- P f .s i .r  N R lt*lr* .

i. this the 1 1 th day of U*r< 
IMT.

(1. p. It Bit NDo n ,
Clerk of ih* Circuit Court

L ejra l N o t ic e
Block 44

ot* t to 4 A 11 to II
Block II  . _____ u

ot* I » Id II 11 A 13

MEAL)X IIE  STATE ltd FLORIDA TO: 
HAIJ’ H FHANCIH 
EAHTON, 1IAHTT.AND 
A otrorn hill of complaint having 

been filed agalnat >■■« In Ih* Cir
cuit Court In anil for Hemlnul* 
County. Florida, In Chancary, Ih* 
short till* of Which I* MAH IK 
PHANCIB. .■•lalntirr. V*. HAIJ’ ll 
FHANi'IK deftmiant. Iha aamc ha- 
Ins bill for dlrore*. .

These presents .«»a Iharafore lo 
rnmmattd yop lu hi* and aptresr 
before ih* Circuit'Court Jr, and for 
Seminole . ( ’uuntF,. Plnrld*. on !b* 
14tl( day of June. A. |k l l ( L ( i « k « i  
urlaei Decree Pm Confe**« arltl b* 
entered again*! yon,

TH E  HAN FOB I) IIEttALD I* 
hereby designated a* a newspaper 
In which thl* cltnilon *hall i»  
I>ubl|a4ied one* each »*»k  for fouf 
(4) mn*sculled mask*.

w lTN Elta m* hand and offlelsl 
»»* I at Hanford. Bamlnola • County,

E 4tt fl B in ft .  Homan Joaaph *t al I4 dd
W -ri.l lM c rtlV *  AIIDITIOS TO *A Sro>ID  PLAT ROOK I PAUK II*  

■ tdl ft uf I/ot I ..... Wilson L A II Id
aASPORD HRIOHTt PLAT BOOK 3 PAOr  M  

Lot II Woodruff May T —™  41 OT
T. 7.*4 H of lev 14 A

all tzot* 41 A 44 , - Mdthewg F.**la C **t . .. 70*.I#
llarrl* Oerald A A

Lot *1 II*** W  Id f l l -  (Hade* I. ---------IL*7
MARKHAM PAKK HKIOHTg PLAT BOOK I PAUK T*

W  #• ft of N I t  It nf .
Ldl I Block 15 * Rcruag* llaaet K  ..... . t* .* l

BVAS3 TT.ltR t l T  PLAT BOOK A PAUK *»
Tv.I* I I A t ■ Bruml*v Ma heir* ._„.( II.Id

1IIUDLASD PARK PLAT ROOK 4 PAUK M  
Lot* I Id I* Block II Orny John . 4*11

K*trh«n F E 
K*lch*n F E

ALTAM OSTK COMMRRClAb CKSTEK PLAT BOOK 4 PATH!. I t  
a I In « A I* to U
lock A flllherl Nor* 1

«OT T*l ALTAMOSTK IIKIUHTg PLAT BOOK 4 PAfldl I
t • *  T, Illork A Webstar Paulin*

-*rK W A R ri lYBDITldlOS. PLAT BOOK 3 PAUK U
J1 Block C . Barn*.  Vlrwlnl* V ....
I f  Block- C , - ™ _  Hcnn.1 l J II ‘

it.*, .-•o.iu.---.iiU=t.-,.*w-  ria iiv r  n  I' ppirw _ tmr
ot I H  , — ,—... .  . .  Bed Icy Martha at i t : ,  -t.l
ot 7*1 — :_____  Hedlty Martha . I I
4 O PACKARD1* IdT ADD TO M IDWAY PLAT BOOK 3 PAtldd 104 
all *1 I t  It 71 A 74 Mot** La Vnn ... . f.

Ferausnn John A
»t dl —------, . l x ---------- Albert* . ™  7t
>t ** ----------------------. . .  ‘ Cash* Osorsla Uaa . _
id* 107 A tot . _ H e l lo  Martha ____ . . . . .  1«
*1 1*4 ------------ ----------  Blah* Paul ___________
al Ilk. _ . . . . . .  > • l.an* Maaala II .  11.1

BMTII W O O D IH T P I BVBOITtatOY PLAT ROOK 3 PAUK 34At C (teas L Intaceell Ct..,. ir.kla f I
-----------------  . t -  Cllna A R ____ . . . .  .
- .....Brcawall Jkm** V
A 1*3 . William* B)Ie*al*r

■ L A K B V IK W  PLAT ROOK 3..PAOK Id
Riff mom ‘ John A

I ---------- -- f 1 • ‘ Oladya > ^
Blrtr-h 11 •McCullough Bolata

M IDWAY ntW Q K T * P LAT KOOK 4 PAUK 41 
4. Block C Cn* llnbert I I _____

Croat Archl* . 

1* I* *7 t l  W tlhar >l*l*n

Sjstem g I n s t r iM  1
AnrwktrcP K K S PAHK W T A T t l  P X fT  ROOK B PAUKB 1* II 13 13

* A  wly -H  nf lot ^
P l r Z ,  r  .Id  I,-O f ■ * " B r i e ,  p . i u  M F.dUr T4.1

Taylor Harah J ...... v i; M l

lo«J« ‘ 7 - ---- - f  Bar nail Gordo* J 3,41

Anywktf*
Bata* Carr I* baa
HanArla w c  a 

1 Jaanells
llandrlr W  O A I Jtanalt*

* Blow* Gao _i_ H rtf NKH I I  j j  »d IS Kina n .n ra*
rOKR3T C ITY PLA T  ROOK 3 PAOB

e| Td «l*s* parr gear 
In D B dl paga II)
rtta. Ids I I I  A tot, ....

IloHg.a bl|(l* M — i L .  1.1*

McCall titan* a htlra 14*74 
batyia TJdWyllyn *t a l. 1 1 . 1 1

narnhtll Mrs I*t 
.Wall* Haughlay AIkrumtay Ida balra 

Davit Clara H *1  a
ISIOX PLAT ROOK 3 fA G |l UPrank Hit Pal

ban Mary M
H I-A L T 4 L t m . K  ACRE* PLAT BOOK 4 PAOB 34

I , „ Fiord Harry T  .
- ®f W W ll -(Ih I  I  ..rrr---r- -  .
n  « )  -  u ■ • IT II  Id llall Janie Pauline
, of HKH nf NK Jnhn*nn Norik J A

• c r y s t a l  tJXr r  « r
r.,. j. - -zi ^

tjila Id A Id ■"Block g 
'•ata Id 13 II . R IS 

Block I)  4  t . 
•/ala l (  A 14 (Bock II  
tjila 11 A t l  Block TT 
Lola IA A  31 Block 13 
Bag 34.4 eh B A IT Ik

W  of NR enr ;______
BBS N 34H> W  t l  ch

• D'haalay A lira M hairs l.dl

Woody A T 7 . l.dT
fCbcalsv Allca M h*lrg l.lR

a i l  Hat* WIIIUa i ....... ..  M3
; Wllllamaon May M - i  3.7S

Bcvcrl) D 3,33
- * ~TJr= - a. x —_, -v .

I# Pratmark o#o  P  --------  3.1*

Morion P rad  a  *  J
IS Prance* r  -----------— , !•*,**
’ 7 ■ t \

13 Rlmmon* Tandnra al al d .ll
3* niaam Edward — ---------- 13.34

Ratmdim* .
WhHa ,M#bi 

You#a
It 13 33

I I  t t  Herring Oanlg* O Jr TLII 
PLAT ROOK • PAOR IB

* «  . e - f V f J S .pgaif g T - i - f . at
AT ROOK 3 PAOR TB

Jena* JahQ -B A
• M * d F /«  ------------ - M l

Id Id Dunn Ybeodoea------------ t M *

By Treater. A

II  31 7 . 3. V V , V ” : n '■ ■* L- - “ p=X-= -i -cr=r :
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Hildegard K nef-Is~ of 21 who look* American, tslk^ths builvtt..
* m  , _  , Engllih with a slight accent, and. ‘ Realism In BerlinLana Turners Twin Khlnks that Germany* salvs- J Jutt recently this tall actress

“  ‘ '  ** ■ ‘  “  1 “ * “ log ir»”  the,Turner
tV

THE RgfrAUl, SANFORD, FLORIDA PAGE FIVE

* By IRKNRSlM'oN 
AP Nswsfeatares

tlon Ilea In a return religion. I finished "dubbli
Her name it lllldsgsrd Knef, role In the synchronised German 

and ehe'le considered by the'lhe- version of “ Zlegfeld Girl.* She
BERLIN—Lana Turner'* Gar-* atar-goer* a* one of the most 1* now getting set to play In the 

man-'Vrflce" Is a serious, green- promising of Germany's new crop.first German film produced under
•ytd German blonde youngster- of ■ actresses.

FOR THR BEST ICE CREAM
,- r*  '

Try J
NICK’S OWN ICE CREAM .

Vf‘l  iilak* our own lc« Cream, AH ftavofa 
Tasty — Dalicioua —  Healthful

NICKS

She's undoubtedly Amerlcsn control and in the Her- 
* . Ills production of Kugen O’Neill'*

- ! “ Ah ‘Wllderne**.’.'
I As the female lead In *»Mur- 
derera Among Us,” first new Ger
man postwar film produced under 
Russian auspices last year. Miss 
Knef portrayed a serious German

« ,  ITA K

T i

414 Sanford A vena#

r pm
irl of today. The film actress' 

girl of today. The film stresses 
realism.

Illark Market and Eggs 
“ It was almost too realistic for 

me.” recalls Mis* Knef.
As the lisping Mabel of “Three 

Men on the Horse" the actress 
found herself in a hlL The theater 

i was so cold the manager asked 
; the audience Je bring coal.

OFFICE space In Melsch Bulking. 
Large light ofices, newly decor
ated. all utilities, heat and Jani- 
tor service furnished. Call 863- 
W. H. A A. Dept. Store.*

Furnished apartment. 304 W. 6th
8L— .. _  .

Delightful dwelling near Country 
Club. Phon* 308.

_  _ ________■____
2 desirable rooms—summer rales. 

618 Park Ave. .•—(r _ »w ■! ■ MS. as
Furnished rooms ‘ with kitcheii 

privilege, close in. * Phon* 18-W.

BERT’S SEW MACHINE SHOP 
New 4  Used Machines 

Electrifying 4  repairing all makes, 
lift French—Phone UW

Bedroom with twin bed*. WO Myr- 
tls Avenue.__________'______ ' .

Small apartment, reasonable. '608 
W. 1st Street. .

ONE 20 Inch ventilating fan. 
Yates,'814 West Fifth St.

Electric untflow wster^pump, good 
condition. C. West at City Z.iki 
from 6 till 2:30 P. M.

12 , SPECIAL SERVICES

H1G NS
Show cards end posters 

O— DUETS SIGN SERVICE 
0. D. Landrcs*. Phoc* 1021

Radio* repaired. Touchton 4 Wat
son. Opp. ball pdfk. Ph. 1100.

2 W AN TED T O  RENT

Young professional man desires 
three room furnished apartment 
In apartment house or garage 

, apartment from July 1st. Km 
C.1..P. d o  Herald.

3 REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
REAL EBTe XE

INSURANCE 
.MORTGAGE LOANS 

RAYM. NU M. HALL 
Registered Broker and 

Insurance Agent
Bm. 4 Kiosk1* State Bank Bldg.
FOR HALKi Nice 6 room home. 

Just pnra*ed inside A out. 
HsrdxrooA floors reflnlshed. 
Naw reU.iAppl* 110 W. 17lh 
St. or calf 670.

NEW, two s-eiy, three brdrmm 
heme. 1 « e  vsr garage. On corn-1 

,- er lot I (I g IP) in Mayfair. Wilts 
, , sell ‘ unfamltbed or furnished. | 

Phone MS-M. 1
Fiv e  ROOM house n n  Dongles 

49.400.00. Recently painted In
side, needs paint outside. In
quire above address. Term*.

FIVE ROOM HOUSE and service 
Station. Owner'* sale. P. O. 
Box 1679. Sanford, Fla.

CHOICE piece properly on North 
aide beautiful Lake Geneva. 
Hard road around lake. Good 
fishing, boating, swimming. Nice 
trees, fine view, electricity and 
telephone available. 3/4 mllea 
to P. 0 . and store*. ’ 12 miles 
from * Sanford on Highway 46. 
WUI divide. George E. Cald- 
wsll, Bog 84, Geneva, Fla.____

FOR SALK.
. Have fpur bedroom, bungalow* 
KL2* bouse, very desirable. I.mgc 
rooms with screened imrebrs, 
front and rear, and gnrage. Well 
worth the asking price.
Have a two bedroom, modern, 
new. honeymoon hiAigalnw in the 
Mayfair Section. A very desir
able home and reasonably priced. 
A largo imposing, two-sir,,y 
house, with tiled roof. Stucco on 
steel. Has three bedrooms. A 
delightful home that can't 1*  
duplicated for 126,000.00. 1*1 us 
show you this bouse: the asking 
price will astonish you. Garage 
and rumpus room.
A new, two-story, three lied- 
room, frame house, located on 
two large lots in the Mayfair 
section. This house was listed 
sik months ago for 120,000.00, 
unfurnished, irut ran now Ire 
purchaser! for $16,000.00. fur
nished as is. U-l us show you 
this very attractive t̂ rune.
We are heailqust tej-s for the 
sale of Emit First Street Extert-
alon lots. We have .......  fifty
lota immediately available for 
conatrurtinn, anil are priced at 
•trout one-fourllt of their actual I 
value. If you are thinking abgdl 
building multiple houses or 
apartments, let us show you this 
property,

PltKn W. BENDER A
JOHN W. I). MOORE 

Room 2 Fla. State Bank Bldg.
Phone 1030

RENT A CAR 
YOU DRIVE IT 

PHONE 100
BBUICK LAND-MORRISON 

U DHIVK-IT. INC.

RADIATORS cleaned anil repair 
ed. Cohen Radiator Shop, lOt 
Sanford Ate. Ph. 366-W.

DOlKJR - PLYMOUTH 
PARTS AND SERVICE 

109 Palmetto Aee. Phone 1011

21 HOUR RADIO SERVICE. E*»'
rfflclrnt servkv ou lliimr Appll 
sners sml Aulnniotier Kleeiric 
Kquliirtirrtl.

ELECTRIC 5KHV1CB CO.
Jill Msgnolla Phone 101 

“ llustnes* Kalsbllfthrd IWJO*

s t *  • " g
MIMMOGRAI'll PRINTING 

A Nil TYMMir
CHFDIT BURBOTOF SAN FORI 
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New School I*rogrram 
.-F or State Praised 

By Superintendent
TALLAHASSEE, June 3. (Spec 

ial) Tne new M'.tool aigtterl In
to law by Governor Caldwell Mpv 
20, will i-jve the school children of 
Florida a “ new ileal" In education, 
according to Colin English, 9tatc 
Superiqlcndcnt of Pulrslc Untrue 
tlon. *
The Florida school head, long an 

advocate of the provisions of the 
new bill, hailed the measure an one 
of the greatest, "If not the great, 
est" steps ever taken In the field of 
education in the history of the 
State.
English estimated that under'thc 

new program a total of 50 mil
lion dollars per year would lie sm ut 
mi the srhools by the State ami the 
counties. •' *
The heart of the new program is 

the minimum foundation program 
which attempts tp assure equality 
of opportunity fdr the Florida 
school-child regardless of the 
wealth of the county he lives In.

English listed the hlghpolnts of 
the program as:

1. The teacher salary Inrrrsse*
which will he given on the basis of 
eiperfence and training with part- 
Icular emphasis on teachers In Ihe 
schools. j'
2. The reorganisation of county 

school boards calling for five- 
member boards elected by a count y 
wide vote, eliminating “ lUftrict 
favoritism" by making msmlwra 
responsible i„ the entire court y. 
At the end of their present term* 
mcmU-ti will serve without pay. 
3, The Jousolidatinn of tax dist
ricts Into on* county-wide dlstilf 
In each county, effective In Jan 
uarv.

4, Greater emphasis on- IwiU'-t

Oil Men Seeking Pipe 
Line Rights Of Way 
In .Iraq Face Trouble

liy JOSEPH ( . tiODIHYIN 
AP Newsfeaturos 
. BAGHDAD—AmetM-an o.l men, 

angling for piiH-bny nghu-ot.wn) 
in the Mobile Past location of at 
least 40 {icicent of the world's 
known oil ■ eyeries may 'i—i little 
liaq a lucky pun) to ftitti,

In the first plan- (lie Irani Arqli 
hah.a chip ou his shmAb-r niamt 
Washington policy,! Jicvondlv, he's 
not too happy a&»ut lh« la-tb-fil* 
being derived from Hie one big 
international ton company already 
herd •

Also he has had Ina;; cvpi'iii-m c 
with foreign domination and. al
though he's, admittedly eager foi 
dnffar rmliU, In' is not looking 
for bowbof.iMirridge, proim .iliotis.

• Palestine a Sore Point 
President Truinnu's intcmeitt on 

Jewish Immigration to I'alrstmo 
Bloused the Arab's Ip*, lint la the 
most outspoken, if not 'ho strong- 
est champion of an iiel'pcndcnt 
Arab Palestine.

The projected loan (•> Turkey 
also stung. Many It nip-- hove not 
forgotten their day- hi-ihe illlo- 
man. vmpite. Htioiii: 1-flist ele
ments constantly prenyl ihn' aid 
to Turkey tepirs -nl- leading u;»

murk "Ihe new swastika." 
poiilicnl "lnde|H'>iiIenta" and left 
wing joiirnalicrs term the dollar 
tide wouinLJefi by Genghis Khan's 
MiAigithnfl” experts ' in destruction, 
slime tlflO years ago.

Suspirlous nf Exploitation 
Most of Iran’s oil is held under 

n 75-vear concession be the Eng. 
lish-tnnnnged. A merican* English ■ 
lliitch-French owned Irnu Petrole
um company. Inn) receive* four 
gold 'billings for every long ton 
delivered to the Mediterranean rea.

At ini-sent there ire only two 
12-inch tines moving four million 
tons annually. Two more 16-lurh 
lines leeently started should boost 
output to l2.tHMt.ntk) tons.

Dollar Credits E)Al 
But the, Irani argues that In

creased ptodurth>n will strip the 
proved fields, and he sus|iccts that 
his Jake I- "peanuts" compared to

Court Rfccords
\%\\ 30, MM 7

"A f * I f' v (i| n t |
»  u u m n  i

* *1 *» h! \\ It I-. I M
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tlil •

• it J.inif* *t»»i s-*-tt*' fi
divtilendfl iro;ii|* ahroad..

He frets too.over British -otitrol 
of Ins railroads, hi* mouetarv sys
tem and foreign trade.

Wtslthv merchants^ nlunyi n 
political power In this part of the 
world, ate impatient for -itdit* 
ahniad. especially dollar -to 'î x - 
which come hard in Steiliiig-enr- 
trol arras. On the other hand.

to t<o t‘liti1 * ft >; r,

Hi: xi. i o i i  r
* • lir ttlM H
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0  ARTICLES W A N T E D

rLL BUY your car rrgardlra* nf 
age or condition. Roy Reel. 306 
W. 2nd at.

HIGH jtf’Houl^-Complete your 
high school at home In spare 
lime with American' School 
Text* furnished. No rlasse*. Dip
loma. Free booklet. Write Amer
ican School. Pi (>. Box 3161. Or
Undo.

7 ROOFING
Commercial Shops and Indus
trial. Free Estimate*. J. K 
Terwilleger, 309 Elm Ave.

— CONCRETE SEWER PIPE 
Septic Tanks, Grease Trapa,. 
Blocks. Aluminbm Windows sod 
Screens, While Ccmtkt Paint.I 

-Perma-tlle, Hurricane Brsees. 
Miracle Concrete Company, 309 
Elm Ave. Phans 833-W.
TRAITOR A TRUCK WORK 
Plowing, harrowing, fill dirt, 
dirt moving A new ground work. 
Phone 1330-R, G. T. Plltnrd 
Route I, Box 90.

AMERICAN 
HOUSEWIVES 
ARE THRIFTY

y!
Amerlcsn housewife could xfrlt l>e 
.an 'example of Intelligent pm 
chasing^ he eoaritry . over. The) 
are mil to get the most for then
money and "shop around" until | $300 per sell not t,«,m 

ithev find the l«e»t buy—in qualn' 
sml price. !)«•« your faind- 

"*lmp nmmil" when, buying Inam 
snceT If you esn buy the sanm 
article for less, wouldn’t you Coo 
sider. you had saved just that 
much money? That is exar’h 
what we offer, y»d fire, wind 
storm, automobile and other kln.U 
of property Insurance equal 01 
quality and dependability as *0 
can buy any where—but at a sav 
ing In the price. Think of all ho
useful things you enald buy. if 
you got back I S of all the money 
you pay for insurance How . so 
we do this? Send for booklet “ It- «<
Jo save money on Insurance" .mu 
tesrn how many American f 
ilics have been saving on the . M 
of their tnsursme foi the. p 
195 years.

T H E  O L D  H O M E  T O W N

Iti th<* m in !m>Ii*ni nf heraltft*£ 
or -Yvllow nr *fi«M- Ts tin* ooloi
n f  liiiimr iiiul (nyiiltlr* 1

U V f*«••« 041** By S T A N L E Y

training f«»r Iwchnn. TVitchpr* 
will \n> imi^iji.i 12 nmntli hiiviw, IV 
eivatUlilr fi*i ifuly fyr HI'in-111114. 
8^hool ptiriri|TftU will Ik* hit tlulv 
ihf ciitin* , . *

6. Tin* itrttviMtm* i«»r Mii»l«M»:.ut* 
wiii** Junittr n ri«l ifio’iiil
fourAr* for. 1*111111 or hn hIi-
tapped rhililn'ti* vm-nti*nml 11 xii»i 
in*f, an*l mlnli iiliuutt*»n,
*L Thu JUmicen̂ iurlMmil > jU?hu -Hdu*̂ L , 

pfyvliltfa fur  I OK ila i  a nf jarh«iii| 
|wr yrar, nine full innnth*.
7. The requirement 'Li*, id I rotin- j

! y  Ptipcrfolt-micnti* hnlit- : i  i v i  *
1 it leal#j haneil nn a H*ur vem n»'* 
le^e decree, thus a*5iiiiii£ *ln* |#lm’- 
Inif o f ■uperitifwidentA »i ill. m 
liHijre ill *ehn«l ftitilili'in.’i,
H, The AihiHil hoilitinir fninl whirh

fsllnw# the .Stair in iiILh.iu* fism*|̂ 
fi»r county wlnwil htiihliM/ «*mi 
Mruction. The Hlntr utl lilLtcarc

n I»t m.tlrhi**! 
with |HH) fun -M'liii.tl imuPi ii.-m 
iiiiintv fiii*il’»‘

The lull u m- xkf fa* rails -c-h-tI if it *,
law at a natriuni!> .1 \ ill v* > *'
May 20,. f'rrwnt a* 1
were (fOiern*«> 1 <1 tip
Hupl. Colin Knyli-tl I *t lil*' 1 ’ 
Mniphet. I«e|». Ned M. M ill s, , 
alnr Ulloy fVkHhi'̂ . .»» •! tin m* n . 
!•)*?*» 41 f the I'holda 1 * ' * -■ n
rnit̂ ee nil Kilurnl n>n 
for war nn Hu«hUi S u n * nut. 
they »n\% would stmt it t
i»wu ha1

v, uinihl stai 
ickyNtd.^teoI n* 1 ■ 1»11 Mil* i t -

OZARK I K ^

B A C K  R O A O  F O L K S -  
T H E  H ID E  O U T - -

kino rtbmtfcj *»wia gjt u- t u v *  Aburr*

Uy R :<y (sotto

111 OH KMT CASH prVe* psld for 
used furni ture .  Trd D«»ii ■
Fsmllars Co. 911 E. .1st IV 938 | KX,.K„ T RAf, |0  KEPAIRING 

Kmsll steamer trunk. Phone 274. Fred Myers! 311 E. 2nd St.

LOVELY s i?  room 'frame bunga
low, located on large corner lot 
In Sanford Helghta. .This Is a 

,. grand location and In sirsllsnt
condition.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS, realtor 
Phone 732 Atlantic Bank Bldg.| H || - 1 ------- *

IS sere celery farm, flowing wells, 
large house, only ISOOO.OO, Ed 
ward F. Lane, Phone 1141.T- .. ......... .... . ‘

B ARTICLES FOR SALE

FLOWERS
fm  git occasions

MeNEILL A TOST FLORISTS 
flips* Axe. Just o ff  Celery

403 rostdsneo oh. 810 RosSftk'
TUXEDO FF.RU6—complete Uno- 

fit era.,  Hoot’s Tuxsdt. Food
" iRecorder radio pbonosrsph com

bination. Tbo Music Box, 119 W. 
. • 1st flt. Phono 944.

PURINA FKED8. ToL 1199. Touch- 
ton A Watson, 0pp. Ball Part.

TOR SALE: 32 H. P. Johnson oxrt- 
j ■' bosrii motor, porfoer condition. 

/  J. D. McNeill. 2499 Elm. Phon* 
310-R. '

•llets' and a” full Him of 
FEEDS. Son* 

ford X-Col Store, 202 Sanford 
-  Avo.
CONCRETE BLOCKS -  rhlek- 

1 wait, high tested, A -l w

ot^8anford^4ftd4i twid Tenth

IMITATION toatises la
largo selection of 

fabrics. Robert
a iva O n n s t
A n *  Orlando. Fla-

7 Pels, L ivestock, Supplies
BABY CHICKF

Asnford X-Csl Feed 8tx.*a

HELP W ANTED

GIRL for cosmetic counter and 
cssblrr at l-aney's Drug Store. 
Also girts for soda fountain, 

'part or full time.
EXPERT office clerk and credit 
man. Firestone .Stares.

COMMERCIAL snd domestic re
frigerator service. Electric Ber- 

ice Co. 207 Megnoiia Ave 
Phone 101.

YA-DK motli proofing lasts 
yearn. Have your woolens moth 
proofed now. Downtown Clean 
eta A Imnndry. 113 Palmetto 
Ave. Phone 014.

C M  BOYD ,(*«' t**e4t-**t*«*)
$

( Est 10351
1I3H Msgnoli* Ave. Phone Hit 

“ Ws Service-th" Innutnn-'e. 
We Sell"

Faraiture Refiniihini 
Cabinet Wotk 

Expert Worhmanthip
THE SANFORD CABINET' 

SHOP
124 Paksdlo Avenue

TRACTOR WORK, free estimates 
Phon# 770-M or xrrtte RL 2. bos 

-lOR. DeWItt Hunter. Hilvsr Lake. 
Call lietween 8 A 6.

Stenographers to do< typing, take 
dictation and regular office rou. 
tine work. . Salary baser! on 
UUlUficatkma and . experience. 
For Interview write, wire or call 
Earl E. Morrison, U. S. Sugar 
Corp-. Ctewlston, Fla. Phone 
1B4.

FIRST CLASS silk and wool fln 
fsher.- Top salsry, steady ent 
ploymrnt. Apply Quality Dry 
Cleaners 201 W. Voorhlt, JK- 
Land. Fla, . >,, -

9 WORK. .WANTED. • - i

JOHN M. Gl (Ion—DomeOUc and 
commercial refrigeration ra
ps In. Eleftrle frpllaaeo re- 
pairs. J’ hons 860-J.

EXPERT paaftlag — coaturt ex 
bonr’y hails. S. G. (Imgsn, Fm  
estimate*. Pb—w T01X-J.

Piano Tuning and Repairing. L. I. 
Sill. Res. 611-W._____________

TRACTOlTwORK—Plowing, bar. 
rowing, dirt moving, new land 
plowing and mowing. We condi
tion garden plots* building lots 
or large acreage. Br hour or 
job. Free estimates. Phone 107. 
J, Jack C. Russell, 426 Summer
lin Ave.

6 “ d ii

Cocktail Lounge
------------ o ------------

Dbtlscllv* Meals 
Strtsd lo Aa Atwsoiphrrf Of

Chi ids And Wtillnmifnl
*  ----------- O----- 2* -

The M A Y F A IR  INN
Ling Weber, Oen. Mi'

MM W M

MICKKY MOUSh
TUAT CLARAaELLE! HuNMSS 

ANP LEAV.V3 ME TO RUN r
&NOOTV t?gT 51-0='! v v o w .. .  j  
P i r m B N  M U M M IE D  DO CLAftSt

r-- ' - rrr—--rc-yr

SI rip Tease
'  OOOl. OFF...A3V FINS- )  /V n \  "  S-TES i 

FEATU ESED . F lF T e e N -  l x j j  -A T S R ..
 ̂ M U N D a£D O 3U L A ae«iE N 0» ---------------- -----I

“ — :— r

|{v Walt Disney
DON T tOO< AT MB 

U < S  THAT!

K H

Matorcvclee for Bale. Good 
chrome accessories, tires, chi Ins, 
seat covers etc. Greasing/d oi 
service. 4 day service on 
pelrlng, reasonable prices. Open 
evenings. Casselberry Motor- 
eyrie Service, Highway 17, Cae- 
sellierry. Fla. ' ,

13 NOTICES—PERSONAL

WANTED! Settle couple 'to lire 
with elderly man <not an In* 
valid) In hie home, rent free in 
exchange for his car*. Home all 

-  -  ■ electrically equipped. Phone
TRACTOR AND TRUCK WORK ti92-j.

Let ue clear your building lots.

W A T C H -R K F A IR S  
Three Day Service

,A H  Work  
Guaranteed'
12 Months

The Watch Maker 
at

M A T H E R ’S

Any him! of tractor work on 
lota or. farml. Equipped to plow 
now ground. Phon# 432-W. C.

! 1D. Forroeter, Rout* 1, Box 99.
Bv experienced bookkeeper. Avail

able June 2. Pan or whole lime. 
Phone 234-J.

14 LOST St FOIJND

____

Batter*#* A Battery Charging. 
H. B. POPE CO. INC.V 

— r r - — ---------- r------------
FOE SALE—Llmerock for drtvw- 

i roodwojw—Phott#
j xVA, • v».*5 a

Good piano for UU.
1th. N. Js

Mrs. E- J.
Ina Are.

h . Kaatmaa camera—German atade 
v Was dual 820. F M  tons. Also 

U1 dujur msisr. f%  495.

Experienced painter. William Dix
on, 901 Sanford Ave. Phons 287-
W. « A m

t -------------------------------------------
12 SPECIAL SERVICES
LAND C LB A NINO 

LJtAINAGR. S NF

f f i ^ w r f t t i a w u p
- 8 4 * o L, H«ST  ’ 'B a iS cM iJ .T

s s i . i ! , v Tr » j s a s K
CONTR A CHOKE. . PHU\R

LO ST—cam eo brooch on black rib . 
bon. Ph. 760-M

1 . .  ■ 1 in .
IS AUTOS FOR SALE

*
DELAND. FLA.

FOR SALRt 1941 Dodge Pickup; 
1940 Chevrolet Pickup; 1944 
Dodge 114 too long wheel Base

‘ 8tak* TrOoh.
SEMINOLE BOUNTY MOTORS 

109 N. Palmetto Phone 1011 •
*38 BUICK SPECIAL. Four door 

sedan 4TM. A real hay. Inquire— 
417 W. UU> St. Ph. 1217-W.

1936 FORD ton and half rah A 
chassis, good rendition. Hill 
Lumber A Supply Yard. Phone 
83.

O P E R A T O R S  
W A N T E D

Bingl* or Married
• Ago IK - 85 
Experience Unnecewary
* Paid While Learning
* FreqtieiU Increanen
• Overtime Pay
• Plcaaant Invironmenl
* Paid Vacaliona »
*■ Taxi Service for

Hoorn
Apply Chief Operator 
8 lo 5 Week Day*
8 lo 12 SalordayaI?
SOUTHERN BELL ' 

TEUtPHONE AND 
TELE0RAP1I COMPANY

? *  *  . 1

■ l '

%  j
. • ■
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irpte» Defeat Celery Feds 8 To 6 In Protested Came ■\f* vwl «*IMintrs».
nunlit G a ith e r  u(.
Ih, o p p o i i l i o n  to  th ,
li ulct he »«• “ the more 
oci o r  th* solution U- 
Nr. Ckaurchill, who h»i ,
rcord i n  connection with 
five,* it . - such support."

THE W EAU H LRIn Unity .TheFe In StrcnKth—
—■Ygk Protect th* l>arr of the World; 
.To Iharnot* th^lProcrmu of America 
To Produce Floejfwlty for Ssnfurd.CfiucfcfVierifo To DravtARtft Hats Charge St 

Release From Deland Augustine Evading
ATLANTA. Jun. 3, (/P>-Chrr- ^ a y.®F C la S S i f i c f l t i o  

les Aleno, slugging < third b**e- ."~T~— T
man for DeLand in th* Florida BEACH, Juno 1, l
State League, has t>e*n sold to lW* “ The -DpLand Baseball Avsocl 
Atlanta Crackers of tha Southern tton has lodghd a charge wi

iLake Protests Tjlt 
'} O n. Umpire’s Fail

ure To Call Ball; 
Play Here Tonight
Manager Buddy* *Lahi an

nounced that Johnny Toms!
- would ascend Ih* hill for the 
locals against Ih* Leesburr Pir
ate* in 1h* contest her* to- 
nlghfi _̂_ a
l  „  ----- —^  J  ,

-rLKE8BUR0, June 3<-iSp#clal) 
k—Th* Leesburg Pirates.' Jsnnrc.l 
nix run* across th* platter ih thf 
Mttom of th* eighth frame t>-

ihost hideous calamities
*N IN D EPEN D EN T DAILY n k w k p a p k h

OLUME XXXVIII Established 1908 SAN FO RD , FLO R ID A A ssociated  Press Leased W ir

1 9 2 2  - 2 5 "
YEARS O L D . . ■

THIS WEEK WE CELEBRATE 
. OUR 25 th ANNIVERSARY

Senate Seeks 
New Forms Of 
State Taxes

12 Are Drowned
t

As Canadian Ore 
Steamer Founders

Envoy Deficft New  
Hungarian Regime

WASHINGTON. Jun. 4. (A*) 
—Hungary's minister to th* 
United States, backed by a 
majority of his staff, defied 
the new Communist-dominated 
Budapest government today 
and refused to go home.
. The minister, Alsdsr Ss.-gj- 
dy-Masiak, announced through 
% spokesman that (II he docs 
•not recognise the new Russian- 
supported regime, (2) he has 
rejected an order to return to 
Budapest for “contultallun" 
and that (3) he and other 
members of his staff will 're
tain possession of the legation 
until th* “ situation is clari-

violation period.
. Th* letter said th* May SJ St. 
Augustin* roster "Hsls a rookie 
ov• th* name of Friedman, whim 
w* claim com** und«r ftn evasion 
of league rules governing the cles 
aificatlon of p lay,#* ,W# arc re- 
Itably Informed be la a bank tin 
ploye* In fit. Augustin*/*

The DeLand cUih pointed out 
this was th* SeftAia time g airtll 
ar Infraction by, the Saints had 
bwn called to Comb* attentlo.i and 
added “ It Is high llm lsom e drsv 
tie action is Uftto. "*W# Intend to 
follow this through to a sstlvfrv- 
terry corfclusloh." ■ •

|y is • hitting .4IH with DeLand, 
with fivo circuit clouts, 10 doubles 
and 39 Bill's for 41 games.

The big six-foot-206 l*iunder 
Ka* stolen seven bases so far this 
year and Mann said he expected 
him ot add punch and speed to Ih* 
faltering Cracker*.

In th* top oof the ninth when Dm 
|lra In Chief Winston failed to 
register a ball on his indicator 
ind failed to allow second baseman 
Hohnnv McManus to take.* walk* 
< McManus was -at bat and the 
prat two pitches were hall*. The 
best pilch was a ball and Lake 
(•ported that th* fifth pitch was 
dso a ball. Winston ruled that 
Um count on McManus was three 
balls and un* strike, then l-ak* 
protested the contest, 
i Manager Lake 'worked on the 
kill for the Celery Feds and pitch- 
kd creditable trail over the entire

Truman Sends Report 
Of Commission To 
Congress Describ
ing It "Excellent”

WASHINGTON. June 4. (4*, 
Pi#Jenl Ttumsn aikrd Congreit 
today to give “ rally consideration" 
li# the nibjecl of univciial Lem

Decisive Stand 
Urged Against 
Red Aggression

THIS WEEK ONLY
limited (lunnllllrt ,

97.95 AUTOM ATIC RADIO PHONOGRAPHS 79.95
119.95 AUTOM ATIC RADIQ PIIONAG RAIMIS 99,95 
, 49.95 ELECTRIC RECORD PIMYKU 34.95

49.95 C . E. TABLE RADIO _____  39.95
79.95 TW E N T Y  GALLON GAS W A T E R  HT*R. 62.50 
93.50 T H IR TY  GALLON GAS W A T E R  HTML 74.50
12.95 PRESSURE COOKERS • 10.95

TALLAHASSEE. J une 4. •Ah 
Lrgiilstivc lenliment began swing 
ing toward some form ol "prrv 
taxation today ‘ sis the Scnatr re
jected 21 to 17 its Finenrr Com
mittee's recommendation lo di»- 
irgaid most ol Govemoi L’sid 
writ's anticipated dilint tiiuiei.

The action came altn a wliulr 
■Homing of debate, dining which 
Administration tupiruilris • urged 
either thaljhe Legislatuie provide 
the money to cover lit appropria
tions oi recall amf triin the irrnrd 
iprnding bills It li*s ajrpioyrd.
' '  Downstairs. Cove,nor Caldwell 
said, "All I want is lor them to 
balance the budget" a 
$ 10.000.090

Me made the requett in sending 
to the legislators the lepoit ol 
his advisory commission on un, 
serial training. The re,sort, made 
public by the White House earlier 
this week, recbmmrnded uitiveisal 
irking and said the United 
Slates must strengthen its delent.-t 
or invite “ citeimination" in atomic 
warfare.
''T V e  PresUcnir in a feVle, * lo 
Speaker Martin and Senator Van- 
denberg (R-Mich), pieiidmg' offi
cer of the Senate, described the 
report as "excellent" and said it 
is significant that members of th- 
(remission "unanimously lecom- 
mend the adoption of universal 
training."

Chairman Gurney (K-SD) told 
reporters the Senate Aimed Ser
vice committer will discuss nest 
week the qurition of whether tc 
open hearings on the sub)rrl

On* of the two mobile xray unite from the Florida State Board of Health whicji has been sent to Seminole 
County to rorduct a mass survey for the purpose of finding every cake of tuberculosis lit persons 15 years 
of age or older. Tests, which began at 9:30 o'clock this morning, urp fiee and require hut a minute. No un
dressing la necessary. « . . .—  -  .

Minors Vote To Allow 
ProJ’ layers To Take 
Part IrT'Guban League

500 Homeless, 
City Isolated , 
In Vermont Flood

j*«l*nn<l !• * «•
HI A 'iff h « t In* 19 . *
oiUikIo :i It * ft
• II I# ! i  it  I

3* I t  .1
H A N H  011» TS I t  4
FesUtki* I I ,  10 .1
| f a )tu f i«  l i  , I I  3

IImnIIi V#*leH|MF 
O rlrm li*  4, j . h v l.iin tl v, 
I ^ w l . t i i *  • H A N  r o l l  t> I  
HI A it r t if t l ln r  5, < iu lrir«y|  
r a y lr n F a  It* arf, 13? P n l . f  

feMMira
(frUrwt<» m i I ** |«4iful 
l'««laitk,g «l liMYliiiiA llta« 
U f i l H i m  m| H A N K i i H D  HI n| <JaIttMitI

000.000.) ^
Briefly, the machinery fur set- 

tlinr the question of partition in I 
tlie Moslem areas will Iw as fol- | 
lows: . * 4(1
, , ! tncmbsfs aif the . Ptfti
vlliclal legislative aiM-mliiles o f |

COLUMBUS, 'Ohio, .June 3 (A*) 
— it's okay for profeaalonal base
ball players with not more tbanl 
four years of, laague experience 
to pley In , Cub*'* , winter loop, 
th* Minor*'.vbted Uday.
. President.Geprge-iL. Traetmsn 
of the'-Natinhal* Association of 
I'rnfmional JJaaeball Leagues said 
the 'move Was the first official 
st*p*%ifward greater cooperation 
Iwtween Cuban and United 8tal*s 
Interests. , .

Previously players with' not 
more than two yaars of. profession
al experience were permitted to 
play in the Cuban I-eague.
■ Trautmnn also announced that 

a (iropoial to raise player lim
its in Class C and Class if leagues 
by one man per salute was de
feated

Indian (Government
10 to 12 O’CLOCK TUESDAY AND W E D N E S D A Yir<iltaif4 free, reee Ue« I

of Indian political partlea. Att
lee, said. considerable: progress Jiwl 
i*een mane toward evolving a 
constitution fur India in the con
stituent assembly, where met rep
resentatives uf th* Madras, Bom'- 
bay, th* United States, Bihar,, th* 
central provinces and Berar, As
sam, Orissa and the northwest 
frontier provinces, Delhi, AJmer-

Lieveral - Are- Missing 
As Waters Br e ak  
Dam Near RutlandWE HAVE TWO TM» “ BOY ON A BtCYCll," Itlcliard Schult/,' 13. ..f yucvii*, N Y . uliu irpoitnl killed i 

crashed at LaUuuidia Yield, n,sting the liv.v> of -tJ persons, is shown li.iidmg his mined bike 
wrecked airliner. Out imikc hunting lust Thursday night, llnliaid saw Hie plane 11 avti atep bi 
had |*/t at pend lirar LaLSuaidlir Field, J'At jeeundt btl^ic tlie ciatli yl Uic alrltucr. I

cave » 
operating leteivc 

against the possibility ol dcclm 
mg tax irvenurs.

The Senate didn't get lo con 
toleration ol one ol the top items 
on its calendar — live $1 7,ll0O.OlHi 
■ lot machine legalization and laxs- 
tion bill which it the onlf mapu 
rrvrnue bills lo get appioval id 
either Houle oi Serule lln.wiir 
lommillers in this lesiasn

With Ixith sides talking alnmt 
some measure to taise ■■■ the 
neighletrhiHMl of f,.< in.-
nest two years, Senator Bnvonid 
of St. I’elershurK suggesli-l tlie 
senators residvc themselves ,ol.. 
a committee of-till- whole and ir 
view every tax ineasuto its- fin- 
ancr committee has rejectrsl. The 
group went into rlused cession 
immcdintelv after tbs- vote I > re
ject the finance ronimitts*. re 
port.

Baynard charged that ial
interests have i-ontridtrd nlm.est 
eictnxively in this Legislator." 

Ymd suggested a commtttet of the 
whole Senate Wdllld lie able to 
adopt a tax program witho it In 
truing to such groups lie said 
"the people are not willing to inn 
their schools and institution-. „n 
• lot machine money."

The House, fur the most pait. 
let the Renat* worry aboti- fin 
ancr*. However. It passed and 
sent to the Senate the hill trn.is 
ferring 11.000,000 of accumulated 
internal Improvement funds into 
thp general fund for emergency 
use.

It also passed and sent *o the 
Governor n hill permitting i 
Judge In unilrncr m 
virtr<! of ra|>«* with a Jury’* 
romriirrulniion for mrrev to '• 
than n life prison term, win •!»

(( •«llaar4 **t» Fair l « « l

AI230 A FEWATAmpi.Mii. si. Demonstration Of 
Milking Rattler 
Shown Kiwanians

Frank Hague, 72, 
Resigns As Mayor 
Of Jersey City

K ashlnglun, r 
tin. p

aBumssrnsr, Kry»«. r

liUi. -i. Ill I I I  l

ing Hood that c anted damage 
rilimatrd at tnoir than $2 .00(1,- 
tMX) and left upwatdi ol 500 pet- 
tona hnmrlrti. Tins city, ariond 
laigrit in \’nmontv wa» without 
water. ga> and rlrctncily.

National- guardunrn paliolletl 
thr inundated longrtlrd irtidrnlial 
a lea and emergency kitchrni wric 
•rt up to Irrd I lie homrl*«i. \X loir 
the wurtl appealed over v ;tli 
clranng wrallirr. buiinrn wav vir
tually at a itandilill ai r\r.yon* 
pitched in lo cleat drhiit anil help 
homeless.

While no casualties hare been 
officially reported, police Bated 
four persona as missing: Mrs. 
Ut/tMfll 8 ;k u i ami on* of her 
children, Philip McKenzie, U and

A V A I L A B L E  FOR DELIVERY TII I S  WEEK

The Derby favorite, Tudor Mins
trel. was drawn by "The Duchea-t" 
uf New York and jointly by R. A. 
Curran and Julia Burnham of New 
York. Held at odds 10 to 11, Tud
or Minstrel is owned liy John A. 
Dewar.

Twu Americans also drew the 
second favorite, Sayajirao, owned 
hy the Maharrajah of iiaruda. This 
entry is a four-to-one choice. Th*' 
ticket holders were "Up Mavo," 
New York, and “ Butch/’ • New 
York.

Grand Weather, an Irish hois* 
owned by Y, L. Kirkpaliirk, 22 to 
1 was drawn by "Shirttail.'' New 
York, and "Hop* W# Win,” New 
York

No Ameriiwn tickets showed up 
bn Blue Train, the entry of King 
George V. Blue Train Is a Ufi t.i- 
H shot.

(Editor's note: The street ad
dresses of United States ticket 
holders are not made public and 
some huyefs are pot identified by 
namd. If th* ticket-buyer entered 
a nom de plume on hi* ticket, ‘ Ills 
wae mad* public and his name was

( i i a n t ’ H Mize And 
. Yankee’s McQuinn 

Top Major Hitters
NEW YORlU June 3-t4*t- 

Johnny Mite and George McQuinn, 
vederan first basemen of the New 
York Giants and Yankees respect
ively, were tlie individual batting 
leaders of the Major leagues to-

Mite, who trailed Philadelphia's 
Harry Walker by 27 points last 
week, added 14 points during the 
past week to go ahead of the

OSS
OnError* Ourmlth. :iAli*r 

ill S. Holm ? J«*l»n#«»ri
IrkrUort. Lcr Jinanl ltnn» !»»♦
4 ID ----  *i»l«»e1 1. HI I % »riflM|t. Id lke
iim it iiir i t .  John*4in, m«iKrw.i>
Wo t m r  hltM—  l IM K r  V% *>, H|rk**t 
n, IIinnr ■ r r>« I Hlfitrn bn*r* 
i|l»r« Uke. limn AMfrier. ItLl** 
t f , N*t rlfkr- K1>lil>lna l»tml*|» ■ Ft— It 11 nr u <• f In ||o(n| lo rJ• »i • 
lih, Unialnn In MrMnnti** lo 
iti, llflrn |m (L.rniMb Mmmm* •*»• 
JlA— 4»fr Lnkr 1. Ilolin 4 Hlru*k 

jUh* t, ||.|lm .1 Wild 
Ifh— ll«»hn Ciu|dr#» \Vtn*i<»n 
4 H ah. Tim# of |;U

YOUR -'
1IENDIX— HOTl’OINT— MAYTAG—Y O U N G S T O W N  

• DEALER

r l r t  lio n  n  .» i i h *II1|mm *•» 'lo  • « l% 

fmnrflltllLD. Hr Will t»r I'll. ri'Jnl
hr ftiiid. I»V C‘ilV  ̂ . ......... »
I rank H w u r  It.* iHplhw

Tlir >l4lr IVintFTi ito |r u|. #

Bprulile Braden 
KeaignR A h Aide To 
Secretary O f State

.■.WASHINGTON, June 4. </V>

rjayirw For Legion 
Junior BaNebail To 
Be Picked This Week
Varsity players for the Ainri • 

Wen Legion Junior baseball JeSin. 
will b*. picked this week liUVas 
•nnoimced yesterday by Wllllsm 
Leaater.

-r Fractlce

ch.iiiman ul III. 

Ilnn.il r.m ipilll.-rPiriiderit Trumsn today 
rd the-’ -resignation o 

I Braden as Atiiilanl Se

•*p*ll mil <d u In. 
Iirru l.ikt-n. llictr

north.
Both water ntaina leading from 

a city water-supply reservoir, 
hurst. Public Work* Commission
er William Kellie eitim »t*d it 
would lie lietween two and reven 
days before water could he i*- 
atored. Sixteen army mobile 
kitchens were lielng rushed from 
Fort Ethan Allrn klmut HO mlft-s 
away! Gov F'rnesl W. Gibson 
aeift word that tie was on hie wav 
from Brattlehoro for a personal 
inspection of the damage.

Rutland Aldermen called n spe
cial meeting for today. The main 
problem appeared to be in caring 
for the homeless—and everyone 
In the city Joined in giving suc
cor. Between 200 and 300 per
son* ' slept during the n'a*ht In 
emergency cota set up in Mem
orial State Armory.

All communication with this 
city was virtually rut off. The 
telephone company has installed 
a special line reserved for smtr 
gency calls The center of the 
city, located on a hill, escaped 
damage.

, big question posed today by the 
dismissal of (Iborge (Ramey) 
Boole from tha U. 8. Military 
Aradenty was whether profession
al football would benefit frum the 
release by the Army of the pass
grabbing end.

Boole, member of Army's three- 
year unlioaten teaiii*. was drop- 

I |ied. West Boint officials an
I nounced yesterday, Iwcaus* he 
' failed in general reviews In three 
I academic subjects. The 22-year- 
old six-foot, three-inch lineman 
was a member of the data that 
will lie graduated Tuesday.

The action nf the Academy Su
perintendent Maj, Gen. Maxwell 
D. Taylor, in recommvullng Bool* 
to th* War Department for dis
missal immediately recalled that 
Boole was on the draft list of 
the 'New York Giants of the Na
tional Football league, having 
lieen nicked three years age.

A Giants spokesman expressed 
the opinion that Barney might 
return to the University of Mis
sissippi to complete his education 
before embarking on a pro ca
reer. |

Bool* won honorable mention 
on the ttfld Associated' Brest All- 

America.

the announcement am,- •» . 
complete sutptitr to p iil . .I 
qiiailrn in llir stale l lnie I,, I 
been . niilimiril lmil,,, * ll> ,1 I1,-
Drill,,. Iain Ira.lri M.i.il.t
lit.Mil one iif llir-r ill. Mill n , 
ripe. |p.i it ... SI...II

Hague's deputy Mnv<» .1 .-I • 
F Mslune .-all...I iep.itletx |«. i p 
Hall al H L’U A M. nod lliei.* lo. 
writ- usheied In;,, tlie luai.o
office. Hague, surrounded hv 
mentlierx nf hits official fainds- 
greeted newsmen with the xliupl.

|| esMlIgsweret •«•* |'h «  r | ••»*(

are beiag. held daily 
at* th* Ninth 8tr**t diamond. All 
TOtlngiter* who are InUreateil in 
participating In the program arc 
urged to attend th*. practice %en» 
■ Ions that start at 3:00 o'clock

a j y .  • .
* Laaater requested all legion
memliers who are serving on ihe
kaaeball roinmlttee to .contact .dm 
'gOfthat final plana can be ar-

Home 60 American teiketa In all 
were drawn on th* 23 horses en
tered and each of the holilvi« is 
■ur* of at least 11,200.

That sum will be paid on each 
horse in the race. If a ticket- 
holder's hors* wins, the ticket-hold
er will receive 1100,000. The sum 
of $40,000 will be paid for necood 
place and $20,000 for third.

American participation In the 
Sweepstake* appeared to lie less

fPAigrntina and lung was al the 
(enter of controversy within the 
administration over United Slates- 
Argentine lelations.

There have been reports that lir 
wanted to leave the department 
but was waiting until the outcome 
*f the differences with Argentina' 
Ute** differences were pretty well 
itbned out in a conference yesler-' 
«T  of President Truman and Ar
gentine Ambassador Oscar Ivanit-'

N \ N  K  I \  i . less . 4 j \
••• iutt*nl n|Hi)(«huiimi . i * lm

discovery of a “ well I .id aiid .1 -in 
Itcrmis plot"- I.. cr.-i.i.- ■ ' ...ini 
unrest justified its >■, • 
un*f In Minnip mil tr.li • * »•'
• »\ »i "nr tl«*(it*>ii st i it, .

Im(mi mnt issii |lif•*•» II
!•••••? • l«*« 1HI •**! Mss
tl»B* I'll.I WN« Itt |.f

fit M |i|i*t|)| • .. I
*• *t••in|*| iimn'Mit4--« us .

Beer Revenues Are 
Reported Dropping

Miasls.ip pi el 
r»-war |I20,(H 
tea in 1047-48.

ecta to douldii its 
,000 tourist busi- than In previous years. Authorities 

explained that only six weeks had 
elapsed between the Grand Na
tional and th* Derby 8^*pst4krs,Trippi’s Double Life 

In Sports WU1 Be 
Of Short Duration

. By WILL CRIMHLBY ^

Yearbook Of Oviedo 
lliirh School Issued

Ta l l a h a s s e e , Jun* 4 1,11 -
While the Legislature figured how 
much revenue would come Into 
the State Treasury during the 
next two years Ihe State Beverage 
Department reported today rig 
arettr and alcoholic beverage r.d 
lections for May were below the 
same month Inst year.

The department said Mav-cig 
arctic rolirctinni were $936,271 
or $26,344 below May of 104(1. 
Wine, beer and liquor tax col
lections for May amounted to 
$1,316,766, a decrease of $6l7/’tU) 
of a percentage drop of 23.22.

For the first 11 months of the 
current fiscal year cigarette col
lection* totalled 110,623,239 which 
is $1,044,047 above the same 
time last fiscal year. This wait 
a 10.96 percent increase.

Alcoholic leverage collection* 
for the same period In thr 1946
47 fiscal year shuwed a 6.04 per 
cent drop below Jest year. The 
current ll-month collection* came 
lo $20,066,207 compared with 
$21,120,777 last yaar.

leaving little time for sale*.
Th* drawing ceremonies took 

pise* In the four-acr* Sweepstake* 
Hall In Ballahridg*. a Dublin suit- 
urb. ' *

heeler of Sanfprd
Venetinn lilhtdrt . 

Aluminum •  Wood * 
Flexible Steel 

10 duy delivery 
e« out I male* Phone SOS

The While Haute made public 
41 exchange of Irttrn in which 
Bladen told the Piriidenl that tr- 
•|kmtibilitirt to hit family ma-Jc 
fnpriative bit return to ptivalr 
hsiinrtt al an early ‘ date,
1 Accepting th* resignation aa of 
■n* 80, th# Bresident said h* 
reluctantly did so, but was guided 
tv Braden’s wishes in the matter. 

“"Tour record of public service," 
U* President aald, "has been uu^ 
•landing, whether as a delegate 
to international conferences or as 
ambassador In such important

Tb>. (Ivti-dlnll. v*nilHt<it, |.,,l.list. 
•*,l t.v I tie M-Iii»r* iif fl«-ted.. Ila" 
Sclnail. iia-i made tlx n|,|.. . . 

and is attractively iMi|iiul 1,
led, Is welt lllostrateil will, |,h.. 
tographs and is prilite.1 l,y |be 
offset prsH'i'ss.

The v*ailHM,k was edited l»>-. 
tloldiy llnmil. Yalita Tripp ser* 
e.t as hitviitess . mntinger. Mar) 
Totten as literary editor, poet 
and proof render, lintel William-, 
was typist; Mary Barr did th, 
nrt work and historical research. 
Sarkis Biloinn edited the jokes f 
unit Don Shafer directed tlie ml 
vertising, Mrs. Annis C. Tlmntp 
son served as faculty adviser 

The Oviedian for 1947 is de.l 
icated in memory of R, F. Coop 
rr, A. M,, who served as priii

. By WILL CHIMHLKY
MEMBH!8..Tenrv. Jun# 3 U ft- 

Charli* Trippb tha Pennsylvania- 
liorn athletic wiiard out ol tho 
University of Georgia, acknow
ledges that his “double lift”  with 
professional sports can be at heat 
a brief affair.

11*11 have to braak up tha tri
angle within a )*ar or two, he 
says, by divorcing one of his pre
sent loves, baseball or football.

"And. honestly, right now I don’t 
know which It'll be," the swarthy

Local Sportsmen To 
Meet In Community 
* • House On Friday

'All sportsmen of Seminole 
County ar* rvqueeted to b#' prevent 
at the Community Center Friday 
night at 8:00 o'clock to 'diecuvs 
and make euggestlona for changes

iCitrus Commission 
Alters Grade Rules Veteran Editor Is 

Honored Hv Hons*
1 in • 1
" 'hi Midt-i'Ctiduttr# 
i-i’.t .iuii.iimi,, tu'lt .r- 
! •- >* ' tv ii-in-.far- 

1 1 l i - . i i ti.vanl
■I will |.„ ft.-* f . J

■ V will l»« 111- 
!l in lliudtistaii

WASHING I ON, June 4 1*1
Th* Senate Armed Service* C.im 
mitlee IimIkv tt n u i i I hi. h i  -1 v apliiuv 
e.l leglatntiiiii to pill tlie batu.i/x 
militarv and naval f..r.-e*‘ 1itider 
a »tln>l«- nr.ietniy uf ;,»ti,u.nl 
security.

The liill tqteeifie* that tlie 
Army, Navy, and a Hepniate A it 
Farce are In l.e under “unified 
direction" to provide fur theii 
“ authoritative coordination," hut 
are iiot In be merged.

Meanwhile, the House, after 
hearing an argument that l(u«un 
toil v understand* "the language 
o f force," rejected a move today 
to cut $ 126,000,000 from the Ar
my's payroll fund*. The money 
la included ill a $6,240,9142,423 up 
pronriation bill to run tlie Army 
during the 12 months In-ginning

^LAKELAND. Jun# 4 (Al—Th. 
FTSrld* Citrus Commission today 
pasted after a hot fight changes 
In grading standards which on* 
opponent warned would split this 
■tats up worst than ever before."

H. D. Keen*. Winter Garden 
grower and shipper, who mad* 
the statement, opposed particular- 

a change raising tha solid 
and Juire content of the permis
sive Grad* A orange. He charged 
th* higher standards could not 
be met and had been piannad 
solely for th* purpose of eliminat
ing shipment of this grad*.

The other changes all deal with 
external appearance of the frvtt 
and met with leas oppqaltion. 
although Keene and others insist
ed they were unnecessary.

TALLAHASSEE, Jun* 4 MY 
lie  III,Uk* today adopted a tr«- 
* ili.itl mi-fCMinr it* "rc»u--.-l nod 

admiration" fol N7 year-old WII 
lit.M. Hall, editor in chief uf I tip 
.lack van kill <• T i m e a-Uuioii and 
l«rr*ldent '* met it li* uf the Capitol 
Bless Club.

Ilnll ha* attended .11 regular 
M-eniun* of the Legislature, lie 
l-rgnn ,his newspaper earner in 
Tailnhaaaee and Inter aided in or- 
ynuiaiiiK the Ca|dtnl City Bank 
here.

lie was escorted to th* H.him 
roalrum after aduntioif- of th* res
olution l.nd in brief address con- 
i-intulaU.I tlie representatives on 
“ a very successful session.”  •

'posts as Colombia. Cuba and Ar
gentina. “Th* country has .been 
Up beneficiary of your patience 

- aid , skillful negotiation* In the 
nwlouS' fields in which you have

-(•'Bredeet wrota tha President 
Jkfav 29 that when he acceded to 
then Secretary of BtaU Byrne*'

R h v r I I 'o i iw  i.'in .i 'IV
Hlooms In Ssinlonl »$!«• » uill. imt L« 

•b'tillliM.r
iii8 Vir**roy 

‘Aiimtin* hom wul- 
111111 1111, v% hu

%tl-|v(e4»«*|| |i(»t th<
H*i*k if
»V t ri'nt \ if 4 A t.'r-
*' litrtliflt m«h$ Itiui

TYPICAL CATALOG SAVINOSIop which I want Xu-,* caretr, give 
everything to hp '̂ahd give up the 
other." *• _'

Trippl currently, ii  playing out
field for the Allala*..CrLkere tn 
th* Southern AgaocietTo)} and hit
ting .362 tn the class AA loop.

Cardinals, to whom ha'a sold four 
yean of off-tachle slants for a re
ported $100,600. '

“ I probably could play Minor 
League-bail and keep up my foot-

• •lie uf-till, most lo--. I* i ft, | Ir,— 
uf lb* fluwerinv type. a-, well 
a* on* a f th* i, a i * * t tn
till* vicinity- i* tli** P..«al B
ciaun Ire* wlth-lt* itiui-..u> Id..-.
*iilll* ill III* back laid uf \|.iti
let llairi* un En*t Se.uiol Sln-«-t 
nrar Sanfurd AvcnOc, w lm bo»-,l- 
uiu* of the flne«t gaidin* aiii.ing
Sanfurd'* colored ........lent*

Shy attributed tlu fine colull 
tion of the tire to tlie fact 
that it was protivted Inuu tin- 
raid by a huge avocado tree near• 
by which shielded it fiuni nortli 
wind*. Another and airtaller lm 
Inciana tree I* flnwi-ting. hut 
*)mwa effect* of cold damage 
Th* poinciana tree* were iditain 
ed in Kay \Vr*l mote tlinn Ifi 
yrara ago. The garden contains 
many rare and beautiful plant*.

f >' This is a Broad 
• , * Statement That

' ;  W t  Can Back-Upi % l  •
t % * * » * -

B Y  E X P E R T  MECHANICS 
M O D ER N  E Q U IP M E N T  
G E N U IN E  FORD PAR TS  

T R U C K  SE R V IC E  with a ainil# 
Saving^With Satisfaction

i request about two years ago that 
'M  com* to Washington from 
-Buenos Aires to serve in the 8ut* 
.Department, ho had already given 
et*r t*n consecutive years to gov- 
•rnmsnt efrvlc*.

•»:*,l explained to him," Braden 
43ld, "that I had long neglected 
a s  personal affairs and for this 
raison I could accept only on a 
provisional basis for a yaar or

, ; Diplomats aspect Argentina, as 
oa* result of the changed rela
tion*. will now be successful In 
her long bid to get United Stales

Printed Cotton ,
S e e r s u c k e r  .  yd. 6 9 t

Best quality Sanforized
C h a m b r a y ....................  y d f  7 8 f l

. . " ■
Sheer, L*ey Cotton 90" lone 8̂” wide
N e t  P a n e l s  . e a .  ,• 1 .7 6

UM W  Rejects Offer 
O f Southern Mines

WASHINGTON. Jun- 4 M*v- 
John L. Lewis' United Min* Work
ers today rejected an offer by 
Southern Coal operators for a 
$12.70-a-day wag* with no portal 
to portal pay for undarground 
travel time in' the mine*.

The {ejection was announced 
shortly after contract negotia
tions between the UJfW and th* 
Southern Operators broke down, 
tho* bringing to ■ standstill ef
forts to keep miner* on the Job 
after Jun* 30. That la th* date 
continue the negotiation* because 
the government la due to return 
the pita to tho private owner*.

UMW representative* refused to 
th* min* owner* yesterday made 
public their wag* proposals. It

SHS Graduating ('lass Of 124 Is 
Second Largest In School’s History

Nazis Sentenced For 
Murdering U.S. Filers

■ '  • arm
By ralllng at Soar* Order 0/flc«

By telephoning your order t»B«anOrd«r O f

By mklling your order to'g^n AM*r OffSct
' - , ■ ' '

ball without too .much trouhla,' 
tho Georgia hip-shaker added. "But 
I don't want a career in the Min
ora. If I stick in baseball, it’ll U 
for a shot In tha Mslore."

Tho trim young athlate declared 
that he liked l**«ball and football 
squally well and antlcipat*<l a 
"lough time" arriving at a final

Dog PnekH Reported 
Menace To Sanford

•pari, fi.rtiu-rl) iL-i-tipird liv th* 
It. L. iVrkin* slor\ to tli* Touch- 
tun Drug Company wb* tlu* targ- 
cut item la»t month and is es
timated at $.16,040 Alt-ei t Battle 
was l mailed n J7.04X) |><-r mit to 
erect n liuildimr f.ir buamess pur- 
lames in Goldtboro.*

Cprvcr's Barber Shop was mov
ed fmm its former location In 
the Brumley-Buleston Building tn 
nrili-r to make, way for future 
expansion, uf lb**' Roumillat and 
Audersi-m Diug Store and ts lo
cating ^n the former sit# of th# 
South Atlantic Gas Company on 
Bark Avenue. .

DACHAU. Germany, June 4, 
(AY—Two German civilian* wore 
sentenced to death and threo to 
prison terms by U. 8. military 
court* today for the murder of 
five unarmed American filers af
ter their capture in wartime.

Max Bruno Gartisann, a form
er police official, was ordered 
hanged for having Instriu-md a 
firing squad to execute nno 
nun.' Karl Eggart, who ala« 
calved a death sentence, was 
victed of participating In 
shooting of four fliers la a i

Manv reports have been recelv- 
*d at the Bollce Station in regard 
to packs of dogs that kill chick
ens ami tear up gardens. Mr. 
Wainwright at 1011 West Third 
Street reported Monday that dogs 
had killed 16 of his chickens. 
On Tuesday he reported six more 
hens killed. -

A resident on Douglas Ave-

ns from militarySchool I Iwr of velera 
vas un-1 actvlce. 
and 62 Memliers of the 1947 graduating 
largest rla*s were: - .
history |xj|0 L**, Betty Cullum, Jac.pi*. 
'  *■ line MQhele, Helen Hayman.
In sis* Maria Patold, Mary Touchton, 

risks Ktti# Jane Gleason, Jean John- 
the 40 |«* Comb*, Vest Merritt,
School Thelma Reynolds, .Carolyn Bry- 

there gnt, Bette 8hannon, Jtkii Saver, 
e, said hvjllsn Boyle, Myra Souiawird, 
ts was Mary La* Mattalr and NsBIe Ruth 
a num- iC*aUaB*a *a S*aa« r«a*i

' n ii 4"» 
.nynwk j

ard Goods BRYANT SUSPENDED 
Dry ant, shortstop for ihe 

ord Celery Fed* ha* been 
d on tn* suspended Hit 
tea days. It was announced 
aftsrnoon by Managar Buddy

o rn s o
v* J /'V U ftH O l

; yu ^ m
ROTARY NOTIC E

The P oor C m  M u i 
H ad N o  N ovtapaptr 

T o  Advartiao In. 
But Yog Have 11

President George A. S|wcr, nf 
th* Rotary Club todav urged all 
members to meet at the Tmiuritt 
Center at 6:60 P. M Friday In
fora going to the Drl.and Conn 
try Club fur the intar-city eupDei 
and meeting, except thus* who 
at* planning to play golf.'

SERV1QB
nu# reported (hat dogs were tear
ing up her gardes. Yesterday Pe- 
trolmtn Rautersoa and Billings
ley killed a dog on Orange Av
enue. Th* animal was reported 
to have been mad. ' ' ‘

obvious to
ion- there Is no use wasting tlm* 
IK* In a conference, talking over th* 
irva 'operators' phony ewntrect offer,"A IlftiOt * * -----* *--1 J
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